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Genetic diversity
AO-01
Genetic profiles of the Cinchona spp of junghuhn
natural reserve collection
Nurtjahjo D. Sasongko1 , Alice Yuniati 1 , La Gayo
Billmora2
1

Faculty of Biology, Universitas Jendral Soedirman. Jl. dr. Soeparno, 63
Kr. Wangkal, Purwokerto, Central Java 53122
2
PT Karunia Abadi, Lembang-Bandung. Jl. Moh. Toha, Ciseureuh, Kec.
Regol, Bandung, Jawa Barat 40243

In ancient medicine, Cinchona spp. were used widely to
cure different diseases due to their active component, like
quinine and its derivative. However, publication on
molecular aspect of Cinchona including its genetic
diversity has never been reported yet, since most researches
focus on administering the cinchona alkaloid against
malaria. Later, quinine is also tested as alternative
compound against the Covid 19. The Junghuhn Natural
Reserve of Indonesia, has suspiciously three different types
of cinchona plants namely: Cinchona calisaya,
C.pubescent, and Cinchonasp. Which never been studied
yet, their genetic diversity and kinship, therefore, becomes
a prerequisite in producing the data pool of cinchona.
Current study reports a genetic diversity analysis of
cinchona plants planted in the Junghuhn Natural Reserve
applying RAPD markers namely: OPA-2, OPA-9, OPB-02,
OPB-03, OPB-04, OPB-05, OPB-7 and OPJ-07. Data were
presented as polymorphic bands and followed by
phenogram analysis using UPGMA and Maximum
Parsimony of the MEGA7 program. The data show the
-------------------Note : In order to avoid improper conduct of third parties against authors
by using email addresses, starting on 2018 correspondence emails (♥) are
not listed. Colleagues can communicate with the author by mail or contact
us at biodiversitas@gmail.com

RAPD profile of Cinchona spp. (C. calisaya, C. pubescent,
and Cinchona sp.) reveal a polymorphism as folows: OPA2 90%, OPB-2, 75%, OPB-5 75%, OPB-3 66.66%, OPB-4
66.66%, OPB-7 66.66%, OPJ-7 66.66% and OPA-9
58.33% sequentially with total polymorphism, of 70.62%.
The following analysis shows the C. calisaya is the most
distinctive species, the UPGMA analysis show a coefficient
of 0.200 allowing two distinctive groups: Group I consists
of C. pubescent and Cinchona sp., with p-distance value of
0.333 and Group II of C. calisaya. The Ixora sp. treated as
out group plant. The dendrogram show a consistent results
with UPGMA dendrogram topology.
Cinchona, genetic diversity, RAPD, Polymorphism

AO-02
Cytotoxicity and genotoxicity test from fractions of
Red mangrove ethanolic extract (Rhizophora
stylosa griff.) towards Allium cepa L. roots cell
division and chromosome
Sri Rejeki Rahayuningsih1 , Tri Mayanti 2 , Fathia
Azzahra1 , Annisa1 , Nining Ratningsih1
1

Department of Biology, Universitas Padjadjaran. Jl. Raya Bandung
Sumedang No.Km 21, Hegarmanah, Kec. Jatinangor, Kabupaten
Sumedang, Jawa Barat 45361
2
Department of chemichal, Universitas Padjadjaran. Jl. Raya Bandung
Sumedang No.KM. 21, Hegarmanah, Kec. Jatinangor, Kabupaten
Sumedang, Jawa Barat 45363

Rhizophora stylosa (Red mangrove) is a species of
mangrove with a fairly wide distribution in Indonesia. This
plant is widely used traditionally by the community as dyes
and herbal medicine. R. stylosa is also known to contain
valuable bioactive substances and secondary metabolites
for humans. This study aims to examine the cytotoxicity
and genotoxicity of secondary metabolite compounds from
fractions of R. stylosa ethanolic leaf extract on the roots
and chromosomes of A. cepa onions. The study was
conducted using an experimental method with a
Completely Randomized Design (CRD), the treatment of

2
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eleven fractions with one 125 ppm for all fractions, and
negative control of distilled water solution and positive
control of EMS solution, with 3 repetitions for each
treatment. The parameters observed were mitotic index,
onion root growth and chromosomal aberration. The
observations were analyzed with ANAVA Ft (α.05) and
followed by Duncan Ft test (α.05). The results of eleven
fractions with a concentration of 125 ppm showed a
decrease in the value of various mitotic indices and the
discovery of chromosome aberrations with varying
frequencies. However, eleven fractions did not show a sub lethal or lethal effect on the mitotic index. Among the types
of chromosomal aberrations observed were the types of
aberrations that have been observed in studies using crude
extracts of R. stylosa. The newly found type of aberration
in this study was anaphase spindle break, ball metaphase,
and nuclear erosion with the highest aberration frequency
found in fraction 3 of 16.3%, fraction 4 was 13.3%, and
fraction 11 was 13.67%.
Fractions, genotoxicity, cytotoxicity, R. stylosa

AO-03
Production potential of two local duck in West
Sumatera for community economic resources
Zasmeli Suhaemi 1 , Febriani 2 , Sabrina3 , Nita Yessirita4
1

Department of Animal Science, T amansiswa University, Padang, West
Sumatera, Indonesia. Jl. Taman Siswa No.9, Alai Parak Kopi, Kec.
Padang Utara, Kota Padang, Sumatera Barat 25171
2
Department of Economic Science, Tamansiswa University, Padang, West
Sumatera, Indonesia.. Jl. T aman Siswa No.9, Alai Parak Kopi, Kec.
Padang Utara, Kota Padang, Sumatera Barat 25171
3
Department of Animal Science, Andalas University, Padang, West
Sumatera, Indonesia. Limau Manis, Kec. Pauh, Kota Padang, Sumatera
Barat 25175
4
Department of Animal Science, Ekasakti University, Padang, West
Sumatera. Indonesia. Jl. Veteran No.26B, Purus, Kec. Padang Bar., Kota
Padang, Sumatera Barat 25115

The influence of genetic type of local duck (Pitalah and
Bayang) on growth performance, carcass traits, cholesterol
of blood and meat was assessed in 200 one-day-old male
duck, for 12 weeks of age. All samples of duck are given
iso calorie and isoprotein for diets depend on the growth
phase (Stater and Grower). 20 ducks from each breed were
randomly chosen for blood serum and meat cholesterol
analysis. The data were analysed by t-test. The result
showed that the male Pitalah had better performance
growth performance better than Bayang (P<0,05), and Feed
Consumption Ratio (FCR) followed the same trend. Pitalah
duck at the age of 12 weeks body weight is heavier than
Bayang duck, as well as the carcass percentage better
8,32% than Bayang. The egg production Pitalah raised
maximum in 12th week producted, but Bayang in 13th
week. The income over feed and duck of duck at the age of
8 weeks is more profitable than at the age of 12 weeks with
the decreasing of IOFD 86% on Pitalah duck and 98% on
Bayang duck. Then, it is also found that Pitalah blood
cholesterol characteristics almost better than Bayang
(P<0,05). In conclusion, genetic type of local duck in West

Sumatera resulted that Pitalah Duck has better potential to
develop as meat and egg production for higher economic
value.
Production potential, west Sumatera duck, economic value,
Pitalah, Bayang

AO-04
Evaluation the resistance of genetic resources of
rice to Brown planthopper pests
Dodin Koswanudin
Indonesian Centre For Agriculture Bio T ecnology and Genetic Resources
Research and Development. Jl. T entara Pelajar No. 3A Bogor, West Java,
Indonesia

Brown planthopper (N. lugens) is the main pest in rice
plants and the ideal control is to use the concept of
Integrated Pest Management (IPM). The use of resistant
varieties is the main component of IPM. In order to put
together pest-resistant varieties, genetic resources are
required as starting material for plant breeding. This study
aims to identify the resistance of genetic resources of rice
to Brown planthopper. The research was conducted at the
greenhouses and the Pest Detection Laboratories,
Indonesian Center for Agriculture Biotechnology and
Genetic Resource Research and Development, Bogor, in
January antil October 2020. The genetic resources of rice
that was assessed comprised 100 access ions plus sensitive
control (IR-42 and IR-64) and resistant control (PTB) with
3 replicates. A total of 30 rice seeds / accessions were
planted on soil media and manure. The seeds were planted
2.5 cm apart between accessions in one row in a plastic tub,
then mass screening was carried out using the seedling test
method. At 15 days after planting, the plants were infested
with 3 - 4 brown planthopper nymphs / plant, then the
plants were covered with gauze. The observed parameter
was crop damage with a score of 0 - 9 (IRRI 1980 scoring
standard simplified by INGER 1996). The results of the
evaluation of the resistance of SDG rice to the Brown
planthopper pest showed 24 resistant accessions, 32
moderately resistant accessions, 33 slightly vulnerable
accessions and 11 vulnerable accessions..
Resistance, rice, N. lugens
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Propagation of Arrowroot (Maranta arundinacea
L.) through shoot cuttings
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The propagation of shoot cuttings aims to determine the
effect of the interaction between planting media and cutting
material on the growth acceleration of arrowroot plants, to
determine the percentage of growth in gamma-ray
radiation, and to determine the acceleration of development
of arrowroot seedlings on cocopeat and cocopeat + soil
growing media. The research was carried out in November
2019 - January 2020 at the Germplasm Farm of the
Indonesian Biotechnology Research Center (LIPI)
Cibinong Bogor, West Java. This study consisted of 2
factors: the first factor was the type of media placed as the
main plot consisting of two treatments: cocopeat media
(M1) and mixed media cocopeat + soil (M2). The second
factor is the genotype placed as subplots consisting of G0,
G1, G2, G3, G4, G5, and G6. The design used in this study
was a different plot design. The research parameters
consisted of growth percentage, plant height, leaf length,
leaf width, number of leaves, number of shoots, number of
tillers, root length, and number of roots. From the research
results on shoot cuttings, there was an interaction between
the genotype resulting from gamma-ray irradiation and the
planting medium on the highest leaf length in G5M2
treatment (11.72 cm). The percentage of growing arrowroot
shoot cuttings is 59% alive. The growing media treatment
on leaf length in the cocopeat + soil media treatment (8.02
cm) was higher than the cocopeat media treatment (5.02
cm).
Shoot cuttings, Media, Genotype, Garut plants

AO-06
Genetic diversity in seedling populations of
Dipterocarpus gracilis Bl. in Ulolanang Nature
Conservation Reserve, Indonesia
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Dipterocarpus gracilis Bl. is one of the native
Dipterocarpus species in Java Island. It has commercial
value as a timber (wood) and as non-timber forest products
(oleoresin). This species has been considered vulnerable
following the Red List of Threatened Species criteria by
The International Union for Conservation of Nature
(IUCN). We aimed to study the genetic diversity and
genetic structure of seedlings as the natural regenerating
population of D. gracilis in The Kecubung Ulolanang
Nature Reserve Area. The D. gracilis population in this
area is distributed in four zones. We observed a total of 137

3

juvenile seedlings representing all the zones. Isozyme
markers detected the genetic diversity of D. gracilis by
peroxidase (POD), esterase (EST), and acid phosphatase
(ACP) enzymes. The mean observed heterozygosity of all
the zones was lower (HO=0.078) than expected
heterozygosity (HE=0.203). Genetic depletion occured
because of genetic drifts and founder effects due to low
parental diversity. The genetic structure of seedlings is
similar to the consequence of inbreeding. We conclude that
the genetic diversity of D. gracilis decreases when mature
trees are reduced. This population has essential values in
Java Island and should be a priority evaluation in the in-situ
and ex-situ conservation of genetic resources.
Dipterocarpus gracilis, genetic diversity, vulnerable, drift,
allozyme
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The dynamics on genetic diversity and
reproductive events in sandalwood: Comparison
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This study aimed to compare the dynamics of genetic
diversity, mating systems and reproductive outputs,
between the most fragmented (Bejiharjo) and the
continuous (Bleberan) landraces in Gunung Sewu, within
the 2012 to 2019 flowering periods. Sandalwood in
Bejiharjo which has high santalol needs more attention due
to a heavy habitat fragmentation as the result of heavy
exploitation, urban and cave-tourism activities. Contrastly,
Bleberan was reported among the highest genetic base and
most outcrossed landrace by far. Both mature and
flowering individuals in Bejiharjo were reduced from 2012
to 2019, along with the increase of fragmentation,
particularly in 2019 when there were extreme individual
reduction due to illegal logging and land conversion. The
more recent year was consisted of more clonalized stands,
indicated by the fewer distinct genotypes and higher
clonality rate. The increase of clonality and reduction of
genetic base by time consequently increased selfing rate,
reduced
offspring
heterozygosity
and
seedling
recruitments. The dynamics of genetic diversity in
Bleberan, which is relatively undisturbed, might affected
more by the fluctuation on the parental genetic base
(flowering parents) in each of flowering season. Some of
parents bear flowers in one of flowering season, but
remained in a vegetative phase for the following season.
This irregularity of flowering caused a fluctuation on actual
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population size, which resulted in a different genetic base,
mating system and reproductive outputs in every season.
All six loci (Est-1, Est-2, Est-3, Dia-1, Dia-2, and Skd-1)
are polymorphic for Bleberan , and there were no missing
alleles at all of observation year. The Est-2 is monomorphic
in Bejiharjo, where the rare and missing alleles are more
apparent. Genetic differentiation was more apparent
between Bejiharjo and Bleberan landraces by time, along
with the increase of fragmentation in Bejiharjo. The
migration rate between two landraces was also decreased
by time.

quasipneumoniae,
Paenibacillus
polymyxa,
and
Acinetobacter baumannii with 98.57-100% level of
similarity.

Bejiharjo, Bleberan, Gunung Sewu, fragmented vs.
continuous landraces, sandalwood
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Mannolytic and cellulolytic bacteria isolated from
Buffalo rumen (Bubalus babalis) and its potency to
degrade fiber in Palm kernel meal
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Palm kernel meal is a waste product of palm oil processing
which has the potential to be used as feed, but its high fiber
content causes palm kernel meal difficult to be digested by
monogastric animals. Ruminants are especially effective in
digesting plant fibers, because of the presence of microbes
in their rumens. Based on those facts this research was
conducted to obtain mannolytic and cellulolytic bacteria
from buffalo rumens which can be used to degrade fibers in
palm kernel meal. This research successfully isolated 34
bacterial isolates by using palm kernel meal-enriched
media. The screening result based on clear zone formation
demonstrated that all isolates could hydrolyze mannan,
cellulose and polysacharide in palm kernel meal. Isolate
BR25 showed the highest hydrolytic ability on palm kernel
meal and mannan screening media with clear zone
diameter/ colony diameter ratio (dz/dc ratio) of 2.99 and
3.53, respectively. The highest cellulolytic ability was
shown by isolate BR31 with dz/dc ratio value of 2.22. Five
isolates with the highest hydrolytic activity, i.e. BR14,
BR16, BR23, BR25, and BR30 showed the ability to grow
on sebmerged media which contain locus bean gum (LBG)
and microcristaline cellulose (MCC) respectively, as single
carbon source and isolate BR25 showed the highest ability
to reduce substrate content in these media. Based on the
gene sequence of 16S rRNA, isolates BR14, BR16, BR23,
BR25, and BR30 were identified to be closely related to
Exiguobacterium acetylicum, Bacillus cereus, Klebsiella

Mannolytic, cellulolytic, Buffalo rumen, fiber degradation,
palm kernel meal
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Morphological characteristics and relationship of
local rice in Lombok Island, Indonesia
Agricultural T echnology Research Center (BPTP), Nusa Tenggara Barat.
Jln. Raya Peninjauan Narmada, Lombok Barat, Nusa Tenggara Barat
83371

Local rice is a potential germplasm as a source of genes
that control important traits in rice plants . This research
was conducted to study morphological characteristics and
relationship among local rice varieties in Lombok Island,
Indonesia. Method used was descriptive analysis with
qualitative and quantitative parameters including
exploration, characterization and relationship analysis.
Exploration activities were conducted in two regencies
namely North Lombok and Central Lombok Regencies.
Morphological characteristics of each variety was observed
according to the Guidelines for Characterization and
Evaluation of Rice Germplasm from the National
Germplasm Commission. Cluster analysis was performed
using agglomerative methods based on morphological
quantitative and qualitative characteristics of vegetative
and generative phases. Seven local rice varieties were
observed namely pare jarak, pare putek, pare nanas (North
Lombok); reket liang, reket lobak, reket bireng and reket
lomak (Central Lombok). Results showed that local rice
from North Lombok Regency is rainfed rice, while from
Central Lombok Regency is lowland rice planted as a
border of cultivated rice plants. Cluster analysis showed
that seven varieties were divided into two major groups,
namely pare and reket (99.60%). Pare jarak and pare nanas
have the closest relationship (99.92%) while reket liang
and reket lobak have the closest relationship (99.91%).
Characteristics, local rice, lombok island, relationship

AO-10
Environmental dna method with Next Generation
Sequencing (NGS): Freshwater vertebrates
monitoring in Maninjau Lake, West Sumatra
Dewi Imelda Roesma, Djong Hon Tjong, Muhammad
Najri Jandra, Dyta Rabbani Aidil
Department of Biology, Faculty of Mathematics and Natural Sciences,
Andalas University. Limau Manis, Pauh, Padang, West Sumatra,
Indonesia.

Environmental DNA (eDNA) is a DNA source that is
currently used to monitor several taxa simultaneously
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without directly disturbing the organisms. eDNA is DNA
fragments released by organisms into the environment in
non-living components. The eDNA potential as an effective
and efficient method combined with new sequencing
techniques called next-generation sequencing (NGS) to
read all existing DNA. The present study was conducted to
examine the eDNA method's ability with the NGS
technique in vertebrates monitoring Maninjau Lake, West
Sumatra. The eDNA samples were collected from water
samples and sequenced using the NGS technique. The
study results showed that the eDNA method has been
successful in detecting the vertebrates as much as 148
individuals, including 92 individuals bony fishes, three
individuals cartilaginous fishes, 11 individuals amphibians,
ten individuals birds, six individuals reptiles, and 27
individuals mammals. Among all fish species were
identified, only 8% lived in Maninjau Lake (Oreochromis
niloticus and Cyprinus carpio), while the others were
native species from other countries. The rise of bias in the
result to be influenced by various factors; contamination,
the presence of inhibitors in PCR, and the availability of
sequences database in a reference library. Thus, our results
showed the eDNA method's potential with the NGS
technique to monitor studies, considering the various
factors that influence success. The data of monitoring
studies can be the basic data on distribution and abundance
to determining the appropriate steps in conservation
management of the natural resources and environment.
Environmental DNA, next-generation sequencing,
vertebrates monitoring, Maninjau Lake, conservation
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Diversity of Gut bacteria of Carp (Cyprinus arpio),
Tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) and Catfish
(Clarias gariepinus) with Next Generation
Sequencing (NGS)
Yuniar Mulyani, Aisyah, M. Untung K. Agung, Dian
Yuni Pertiwi
Universitas Padjajaran. Jl. Raya Bandung-Sumedang Km.21 Jatinangor,
Kab. Sumedang

Analysis of the diversity of gut bacteria is one strategy that
can be done to improve aquaculture in Indonesia. The Next
Generation Sequencing method to analyze the diversity of
gut bacteria has been successfully carried out in various
countries. However, analysis of the diversity of fish gut
bacteria in Indonesia is still rarely carried out. This study
aims to see the diversity of bacteria in the gut of carp,
tilapia, and catfish with different feeding habbits. This
research was conducted at the Laboratory Bioteknologi
Perikanan dan Kelautan Universitas Padjadjaran and
subsequently sequenced by the HiSeq NGS in Novogene,
Singapore. The results obtained by the number of OTU in
carp is 137 OTU, 141 OTU in tilapia, and 92 OTU in
catfish. The highest abundance at the phylum level is
Fusobacteria, Bacteroides, and Proteobacteria. Whereas at
the genus level Cetobacterium, Enterovibrio, Clostridium.
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Bacteria in the gut of carp are the genus Lactobacillus,
Edwardsiella,
Mycoplasma,
Marinobacter
and
Bacteroides. The Ruminococcaceae family including
cellulolytic bacteria and cellulose-degrading bacteria. In
tilapia is the genus Dysgonomonas, Flavobacterium,
Lactococcus and Acinetobacter which include cellulolytic
bacteria. In catfish are the genus Bacillus, Plesiomonas and
the family Porphyromonadacae including proteolytic
bacteria that produce protease enzymes to digest proteins.
Carp, Catfish, diversity of Gut bacteria, NGS, Tilapia
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Systematic status of local ornamental Palo fish
(Betta sp. : Osphronemidae) based on molecular
studies
Ummi Kurnia Putri, Dewi Imelda Roesma, Djong Hon
Tjong
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The Cytochrome Oxidase 1 (CO1) gene was used to study
the Palo fish from Harau Valley, West Sumatra. The study
aimed to determine the s ystematic of Palo fish, which
morphological suspected as Betta group. Phylogenetic
analysis was used to solve the relationship of Palo fish with
other species of the Betta. The alignment of the DNA
sequences was carried out with Clustal X version 2 and
analysis of phylogenetic tree using MEGA X software
program. Research-based on the COI gene sequence (652
bp) shows no genetic differences of Palo fish from four
tributaries of Harau Valley. The genetic differences with
other Betta fish range from 3.00-27.00%. The phylogenetic
tree constructed from COI showed that the closest genetic
relationship with Palo fish is Betta cf. Apollon (3.00%).
The result showed that Palo fish is at the subspecies
Pugnax group in Betta's genus, and this is a new record for
the Pugnax group on the Sumatra island.
COI, Palo fish, Harau Valley, Betta group, phylogenetic
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Application of COI gene as the genetic marker for
forensic identification of seized sampled Sumatran
tigers
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Until now, wild animals' hunting and trade, especially
Sumatran tigers, have not been resolved. Regulation and
law enforcement have been implemented but have not been
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maximized due to the perpetrators' trickery of illegal
hunting and trade. Sometimes, evidence of Sumatran tiger
derivative products such as bones, nails, skin, hair, and
other body parts cannot be identified properly to raise the
case. The COI gene is a proven genetic marker of success
in identifying illegally trafficked samples. This study used
four preserved hair samples, one fresh hair, three bones,
and eleven Sumatran tiger blood. Forensic or confiscated
samples were collected from cases of illegal wildlife trade
in West Sumatra. DNA from all samples was isolated, then
performed PCR, and continued with sequencing. The
results obtained were 999 base pairs of COI gene
sequences that could be analyzed. The analysis res ults
confirmed that all samples used were from Sumatran tigers
with the intraspecies CO1 gene variation from 0 to 0.1%.
The present study is the first and most recent report to use
forensic samples and preserved body parts to identify
Sumatran tigers based on the COI gene.
Sumatran tigers, illegal hunting, CO1 gene, Forensic
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Local plant genetic resources of East Kalimantan
and North Kalimantan as sources of functional
food
Fitri Handayani, Muhammad Amin, Muhammad
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Pigmented rice (Oryza sativa) and Coix (Coix lacryma-jobi
L., also known as adlay or job’s tears) contain bioactive
compounds with various health effects, and can become
sources of functional food. Lack of information about its
chemical composition and health effects hinders the
development of those plants. This review summarises the
bioactive compounds, health effects, as well the genetic
diversity of pigmented rice and coix in Kaltim-Kaltara and
its development strategic as sources of functional food.
Pigmented rice and coix contain a range of bioactive
compounds including dietary fiber, oligosaccharides,
polysaccharides, vitamin E, proteins, lipids, phenolic
compound, and flavonoids. Those chemical constituents
can support human health by its role as antioxidant,
anticancer, antiproliferation, antiinflamation, reduce the
risk of coronary hearth disease because of its
hypocholesterolemic properties, reduce the risk of type II
diabetes because of its hypoglycemic properties, and play a
role in immune system modulation. High genetic diversity
of pigmented rice and coix in East Kalimantan-North
Kalimantan is an opportunity to get superior
cultivars/accessions by exploration and identification.
Superior cultivars in accordance with local people
preference are potential to be developed as sustainable
crop. Support of regional government plays a very
important role in the development of local cultivars of
pigmented rice and coix.

Pigmented rice, Coix, local accessions, functional food
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Sebangau National Park is the remaining intact peat
ecosystem, expand to approximately 400.000 hectares, in
the southern part of Central Kalimantan Indonesia. It is
harboring a range of wildlife and is one largest population
stronghold of Bornean orangutan (Pongo pygmaeus spp.
wurmbii). However, despite park management's urge to
best-fit a long-term conservation plan, one of which attract
eco-tourism, one needs to showcase its undisputable
biodiversity richness. Here we revealed three top elusive
mammals as a contribution to set conservation strategy
towards the SNP management plan. The data was collected
from 1/01/2012 to 20/01/2014, using camera-trapping in
Punggulas, Sebangau National Park. We analyze 837
captured frames; these are fixed frame by excluding blank,
precipitation as well as video-mode and accidentally
photograph when changing the battery and transferring
data. We have framed the Helarctos malayanus (n: 71),
P.p. wurmbii (n:59), and Neofelis diardi borneensis (n:42),
respectively. Also, other taxa such as Sus barbatus,
Tragilis napu, Macaca nemestrima, and Gallus varius. The
study has confirmed that P.p. wurmbii demonstrates their
terrestrial locomotion. Furthermore, it revealed that within
the small-scale study area, such elusive creatures cooccurrence. Taking into account, as emerging wildlife as a
zoonotic source has risen in the few decades, implicitly,
there is an urge for health surveillance incorporating into
the park management plan.
Mammals, Sebangau National Park, camera trap,
conservation plan
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The finding of Bombus rufipes Lepeletier 1836
(Hymenoptera: Apidae) at Mount Slamet
Imam Widhiono
Faculty of Biology, Jenderal Soedirman University. Jl.Dr. Soperano No 63
Purwokerto

Bombus rufipes Lepeletier 1836 (Hymenoptera: Apidae) is
the only species member of the Bombidae family found in
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Java. Initial information suggests that this species in Java is
found on Mount Halimun, Mount Cermai and Mount
Slamet at an altitude of more than 1500 m asl. The purpose
of this study was to rediscover this species in Mount
Slamet. The research method used was a survey method in
natural forest at an altitude of 1500 m asl to 2500 m asl on
the eastern slopes of Mount Slamet from August to October
2020. The data were analyzed descriptively and
morphometrically. The results of the study found 5
colonies nesting in the soil with an average depth of 70 cm,
the number of colony members ranged from 18-24
individuals, the number of cells in the nest was between
22-36 cells consisting of tiller cells, honey cells and pollen
cells. Based on morphometric measurements and matching
with the species description from Rassmusen et al (2013)
the species found was Bombus rufipes Lepeletier 1836.The
conclusion of this study is that Bombus ruficeps species are
still found in Mount Slamet, the results are expected to be
used as basic information for further research of this
species.

sediments, and litters were collected from 5 different
mangrove sites in Manado, North Sulawesi, as a source of
fungal isolates. The fungi were isolated on malt extract
agar (MEA) and potato dextrose agar (PDA). The isolates
were identified mainly based on the molecular methods
(18S gene sequence) and examined for their ability to
produce proteases, cellulases, and activity against several
Vibrio species. Altogether 288 species of fungi were
isolated from all samples. The fungi originally from leaves
showed the highest diversity. A fungal isolate 19 Mba-C21 Fusarium equiseti was isolated from Avicennia sp. leaf
showed the highest protease activity. While, the isolate 19
MT-05-3 Hypocreales sp. isolated from sediment has the
highest cellulase activity. From the root of Rhizophora sp.,
the isolate 19 MT-04-3 identified as Trichoderma viride
having the strongest activity against a range of Vibrio
species. This preliminary work indicates the high potential
of fungi isolated from mangrove ecosystems as a source of
commercially important enzymes and novel antimicrobial
compounds.

Bombus rufipes, eastern slope , morphometrically, mount
Slamet, rediscovery,

Fungi, mangrove, protease, cellulose, antimicrobial activity
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The high and relatively unexplored diversity of fungi
present in the mangrove ecosystem represents a source of
novel biotechnological importance. This study explored the
potential of fungi isolated from the mangrove ecosystems
to produce proteases and celluloses (commercially
important enzymes) and their ability to inhibit pathogenic
Vibrio species. Random samples of root, branch, leaf,

Seed exploration of some poaceae members in
Bengkulu
Sudarmono, Mahat Magandhi, Daden Sukarta, Dickye
Erwansyah
Research Center for Plant Conservation and Botanic Gardens - LIPI. Jl. Ir.
H. Juanda No.13, Paledang, Kecamatan Bogor Tengah, Kota Bogor, Jawa
Barat 16122

The Poaceae family actually dominates foodstuffs around
the world such as rice, wheat and corn. Exploration for the
seeds of the Poaceae family can be used to inventory wild
species for crossbreeding and those that are resistant to
extreme dry conditions or grow on rock media. Therefore
the objective of this exploration is to collect and inventory
the species of grasses or the Poaceae family in Bengkulu,
Sumatra. The exploratory method was carried out in the
area of Pagar Gunung Nature Reserve, Kepahiang
Regency, Bengkulu Province and its surroundings. The
species studied were those with matured seeds and were
orthodox in nature. This exploration succeeded in
collecting 28 species and 4 species that have not been
identified. The most common species in the genus
Paspalum spp. (Paspalum conjugatum, P. disticum and P.
sp.). Habitat is generally extreme in rocky open and dry
areas. Data on location, climate, altitude, humidity and soil
pH and associated plants are discussed in this paper.
Bengkulu, Paspalum, Poaceae, seeds.

BO-05
Biodiversity of cellulolytic molds from carbonic
karst soil, Citatah, West Bandung, Indonesia
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University of Sunan Gunung Djati Bandung, Jl. AH. Nasution No 105
Bandung

Environmental suitability for fisheries
enhancement Sea cucumber (Holothuria scabra) in
Karimunjawa National Park, Central Jawa,
Indonesia

Cellulose is a disaccharide consisting of two glucose
molecules that are glycosidic bonds between carbon atoms
1 and carbon atoms 4. Cellulose is one of the most
abundant organic compounds in nature, but the
decomposition process of cellulose takes a long time. The
purpose of this study was to determine the types of
cellulolytic mold found in limestone soil in the Citatah
Karst Area, Cipatat Padalarang. The data obtained were
presented descriptively including macroscopic and
microscopic characteristics. The fungi that were identified
from the isolation of lime soil were two isolates from the
genus Aspergillus, one isolate from the genus Mucor and
one isolate from the genus Penicillium.
Biodiversity, celulytic, mould, karst

BO-06
Leaf architecture of 35 Dipterocarpaceae species
Alnus Meinata, Mohammad Na’iem, Dwi Tyaningsih
Adriyanti, Atus Syahbudin
Laboratory of Forest T ree Improvement, Faculty of Forestry, Universitas
Gadjah Mada, Jl. Agro, Bulaksumur, Sleman 555281, Yogyakarata,
Indonesia

Dipterocarpaceae is one of the major family with total
species in the world reaching 506 species, belonging to 14
genera, most of which (76%) are grown in the Malesiana
region, especially in Indonesia and these species are woodproducing trees which have the potential timber utilization.
Identification of species in this family is not easy without
the presence of flowers and fruit. Therefore a new approach
based on detailed leaf character is established. This study
aims to determine the leaf architecture of the
Dipterocarpaceae species and establish determination key
based on the architectural characteristics of their leaves.
Specimen collections were carried out in the Carita Forest
Area, Labuan District, Pandeglang City, Banten Province.
Leaf samples was carried out using an exploratory method
to find the target species and then take the mature leaves,
the third and fourth leaves from the terminal shoots from
ten trees. Then analyzed with the application of MVSP
(Multivariate Statistical Package) 2.1. to find out the
relationship
between
species. The species
of
Dipterocarpaceae have a pinnate primary leaf vein
category. It has the characteristic of Genyculated stalk and
most have a mixed category of tertiary leaf vein. Cluster
analysis formed four groups at 0.695 Similarity Index. the
key has built by producing 34 couplets with 17 characters.
Dipterocarpaceae, leaf architecture, venation, cluster analysis
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This study aims to determine the suitability of the
Holothuria scabra location’s in an intermediate culture and
its ecological aspects in the waters of Karimunjawa
National Park, Central Java. Research observation was
conducted in March and November 2020 in Lagoon
Pakalolo, Lagoon
Gedhe and
Lagoon Pinggir.
Measurement data were divided into 2 factors: a)
Supporting Factors and b) Main factors. Variables of
Supporting Factors were protection, pollution, safety,
support facilities, and site sanctity, while the variables of
Main Factors were bathymetry (m), sea surface temperature
(°C), salinity (‰), dissolved oxygen (mg/L) and pH. The
data analysed of the environmental suitability level was
based on several important criteria. They were 4 classes
were performed, namely: Class S1 (high suitable); Class S2
(suitable); Class S3 (currently not suitable); and Class N
(permanently not suitable). Based on the results of the
calculation and matrix classification of each variable, the
resulting total score of 14 variables (5 were supporting
factor variables and 9 were main factor variables). The
highest score of 35 and the lowest was 8, while based on
the value of class interval (I) was 6. The results of the score
analysis by class were (a) 29-35 = High Suitable (S1), (b)
22-28 = Suitable (S2), and (c) 15-21 = currently not
suitable (S3), and (d) 8-14 = permanently not suitable (N).
The results of the analysis obtained information that the
state of the aquatic environment was High Suitable (S1) for
the life of Holothuria scabra was Gedhe Lagoon.
Sea cucumber, enhancement, Holothuria scabra,
Karimunjawa

BO-08
Value frequency of Sea turtles that landed in West
Java south coast for the period 2008-2017 (Case:
Pangumbangan, Sindang Kerta and Pangandaran
Areas)
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This research aimed to analyze sea turtle populations from
data series in West Java south coastal. The focus area in
this research observation were Pangumbahan, Sindang
Kerta and Pangandaran coasts. The research survey was
conducted in July and September 2018. The method used a
descriptive exploratory, source of data and information
were collected from data-sets by officers enumerator by the
Local Government of Marine and Fisheries Services,
Conservation Section VI-Tasikmalaya Area, Marine Biota
and Community Monitoring Groups. Results of the analysis
showed that Pangumbahan coast area experienced a
significant decline from 2008-2017, highest landing was
2,952 turtles (2008 year) to 727 individuals (2012 year).
The frequency in Sindangkerta coast was <50 with the
highest frequency in 10 years was 44 tails in 2016. Sea
turtles frequency that landed in Pangandaran coast was 16
individuals (2015 year). Based on this results, It was thus
necessary to regulate bans on juvenile lobs ter fishing boats,
using of environmentally friendly fishing gear in the
migration area, and to establish cooperation between
central and regional technical officer units with
Community Monitoring Groups and Environmental Groups
with regarding the importance of data and information
about sea turtles' resources as well as other protected
animals.
Turtle, frequency, nesting area, West Java

BO-09
First report on Freshwater shrimp Genus Caridina
from Eastern Sulawesi, Indonesia
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The island of Sulawesi, has the most diverse shrimp of the
genus Caridina H. Milne Edwards, 1837 [in H. Milne
Edwards, 1834-1840] in Indonesia. An ongoing crustacean
research in this island reveals the presence of Caridina sp.
from the eastern part of Sulawesi for the first time. The
samples were collected from two sites in Tojo Una-Una
Regency, about 50 km from Poso, Central Sulawesi
Province. This species is related to Caridina sulawesi Cai
& Ng, 2009 from South Sulawesi and C. boehmei Klotz &
von Rintelen, 2013 from Central Sulawesi, but has unique
features mainly the rostral dentition, the first three
pereiopods features, and the uropodal diaresis spinulation.

9

Like C. sulawesi and C. boehmei, this species has also
large-size egg.
Caridina, Eastern Sulawesi, Freshwater shrimp, Tojo UnaUna, Indonesia

BO-10
Physical characteristics of nesting habitat of Maleo
(Macrocephalon maleo) on the shore of Towuti
Lake, South Sulawesi
Hadijah Azis Karim, Nardy Noerman Najib, Srida
Mitra Ayu, Fidel
Department of Forestry, Faculty of Forestry, Andi Djemma University. Jl.
Anggrek Non Blok No. 13, Palopo City, Indonesia.

Maleo (Macrocephalon maleo) is an endemic bird of
Sulawesi Island that has a habitat in the forest near the
coast or the middle of the forest near hot springs, but in
South Sulawesi, the maleo bird found on the shore of the
Towuti Lake. This certainly shows that the maleo bird
habitat is different from its habitat in general. However,
currently, the maleo bird habitat is increasingly threatened
due to forest encroachment. Other issues are illegal logging
and hunting activities, sand mining in the vicinity of the
maleo spawning habitat, and the conversion of forests to
clove plantations. The purpose of this study was to identify
and determine the physical characteristics of nesting habitat
include nest holes, soil, and microclimate (temperature and
humidity). The collecting data was conducted from August
to October 2019. The primary data is obtained from direct
measurements and observations in the field and laboratory
analysis. The study result was found 13 nest holes were
active and used. The characteristics of the nest holes with
an average depth of 0.6 m, surface diameter of 0.41, the
temperature of 33.6oC, pH of 6.2 while humidity is
dominated by DRY (dry), namely 11 nest holes, the
composition of soil particles is dominated by sand with an
average of 93.3%. the present study suggested conserving
maleo habitat, especially nesting site to maintain dan
preserve the presence of maleo in their natural habitat.
Macrocephalon maleo, nesting site, temperature, soil
particles, Lake Towuti.

BO-11
Water quality status based on phytoplankton
bioindicator in Tayu River, Tayu Sub-District,
Pati District, Central Java
Fibria Kaswinarni, Frilly Noor Aristiyana, M. Anas
Dzakiy
Department of Biology Education, Faculty Education of Mathematics
Natural Sciences and Information Technology, Universitas PGRI
Semarang

The Tayu River is the largest river that leads the Tayu
District, Pati Regency, Central Java. The development of
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community activities around the river is predicted to affect
the water quality of Tayu River. Phytoplankton is an
aquatic organisms whose can be as bioindicators of water
quality. This research was conducted to know the level of
saprobity using SI (Saprobic Index) analysis and
physicochemical parameter conditions of the Tayu River.
The location of the sampling stations in Tayu River are
divided into three , namely station 1 is a rice field area,
station 2 is a residential area and sation 3 is a pond area.
This research found 19 saprobic genera of Tayu River
consist of 4 group of saprobitas, namely polisabropik (3
genus), α-mesosaprobik (5 genus), β-mesosaprobik (6
genus), and oligosaprobik (5 genus). Based on the result of
the analysis of the saprobity index calculation, Tayu River
has SI value in the range 0.06 to 0.71 which is well within
the range of α-mesosaprobik phase for station 2 and βmesosaprobik phase for station 1 and 3.

Campuran, ricefield, and homegarden ownership. The
analysis also indicated that the economic value of Kebun
Campuran derived from its products increased as its area
became larger. There were diverse products like timber,
fruits, fuelwood and forages extracted from Kebun
Campuran. Among economically important species were
Albizia chinensis (silk tree), Cocos nucifera (coconuts),
Manilkara zapota (sapodilla), Musa paradisiaca (banana).
Despite its beneficial value, Kebun Campuran was not
intensively managed. On the other hand, the structural
vegetation pattern of Kebun Campuran was the result of
various practices performed by the owners through the
processes of introduction, domestication, and selection of
plant species. Maintaining Kebun Campuran in the coastal
landscape of Pangandaran might ensure the future of karst
ecosystem in this southern coastal area of West Java.

Phytoplankton, bioindicator, Tayu River, saprobic index

Agroforest, karst, Kebun Campuran, socio-ecological,
vegetation structure

BO-12
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Socio-ecological dimensions of agroforestry called
Kebun Campuran in Tropical Karst Ecosystem of
West Java, Indonesia

The diversity of termite species at various altitudes
in the secondary forest of Kapuas Hulu Regency,
West Kalimantan, Indonesia

Parikesit1 , Susanti Withaningsih2 , Fakhrur Rozi 3
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Traditional and modernized systems combining agricultural
and forestry production systems - called agroforestry - was
developed by humans under the influence of biophys ical
and social conditions often result in heterogeneous
landscape. The so-called Kebun Campuran (mixed
gardens) is one of the agroforestry forms that can be
encountered in the humid tropics Indonesia. To date, socio ecological information of this man-made vegetation and its
multidimensional functions in particular environmental
setting like karst ecosystem is still limited. This paper aims
to elucidate socio-ecological dimensions of Kebun
Campuran in karst ecosystem in Pangandaran Regency,
West Java. A vegetation survey was carried out to reveal
the bio-ecological dimensions of Kebun Campuran
complemented with socio-economic survey using
questionnaires. The results show that Kebun Campuran
played an important role for the owners as the majority of
them gained economic benefits from this agroforest. More
than 50% of the owners had their main income from Kebun
Campuran, therefore, Kebun Campuran was considered a
valuable family asset. Kebun Campuran ownership puts the
owner in a higher social status, despite the fact that 80.9%
of them had low formal educational background.
Correlation analysis showed that there was a very
significant correlation between the areas of Kebun

T anjungpura University. Jl. Prof. Dr. H. Hadari Nawawi, Bansir Laut,
Pontianak 78124, West Kalimantan, Indonesia

A basic survey to measure the diversity of termite species
in tropical forest in Kapuas Hulu Regency, West
Kalimantan, Indonesia was initiated from January-February
2020. This survey was carried out at various altitudes,
namely 100-200, 201-300 and 301-400 masl. The termite
sampling process was carried out on a 100 m path for each
altitude. Observations were made in 8 plots, measuring 10
x 10 m. The termites were collected from the soil surface,
leaf litters, mud trails, fallen logs, tree trunks and roots,
including termite nests. A total of 150 samples of termite
were collected in the survey. We found a total of 10 species
of subterranean termites which belong to two families
(Termitidae and Rhinotermitidae) and four sub-families
(Macrotermitinae,
Termitinae, Coptotermitinae, and
Rhinotermitinae). Increasing in altitude, leads reduction in
the number of species of individual termites. This reduced
diversity of termite species in higher areas is due to
decreased temperature and humidity, because cold
temperatures inhibit termite's metabolic rate.
Altitude, species diversity, termite, tropical forest, West
Kalimantan
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Urban green space biodiversity of Cilegon
Municipality, Banten, Indonesia: Its potential for
conservation and education
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Urban park as a type of urban green space (UGS) attracts
visitors because of two things, namely facilities and plant
diversity. This study aims to assess plant diversity,
community use of urban parks, and the potential for
conservation development and conservation education. The
research was conducted in 9 city parks in Cilegon City,
Banten Province, Indonesia between January 2019 and
June 2020. The method used was quantitative in which
vegetation analysis was carried out through a survey using
a single plot and interviews with structured questionnaires
to citizen and teachers to collect primary data. The results
showed that the diversity of plants in the city park
consisted of 120 species representing 48 families. The
urban park which has the highest number of species,
number of families, diversity index and species richness
index is Jombang subdistrict park. The saplings and shrubs
found in almost all city parks are Althernathera brasiliana,
Duranta erecta, and Ruellia simplex, but Caesalpinia
mexicana is found for tree and pole vegetation. The
vegetation of saplings and shrubs as well as trees and poles
that had the highest Importance Value Index (IVI) were A.
brasiliana and C. mexicana, respectively. The role of this
plant is important in providing ecological and ornamental
or aesthetic functions. The best urban park according to
public perception is the Cilegon Town Square Park for
reasons of easy access to the location and for refreshing
activities. However it indicates that security and comfort
need to be improved. City parks have the potential for
conservation education, in the form of plant diversity used
as conservation education materials to achieve conservation
literacy.
Cilegon municipality, conservation education content,
conservation literacy, plant diversity, urban park

BO-15
Exploration of natural flavoring species at forest
garden of Tembawang Lalang Inggar Village in
Sintang District Province of West Kalimantan
Ria Rosdiana Hutagaol, Sri Sumarni, Pedrik Perditus
Tedai
University of Kapuas Sintang. Jl. YC. Oevang Oeray No.92, Sintang
78611, West Kalimantan, Indonesia
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Tembawang is a form of agroforestry that typically of
Dayak Ethnic in West Kalimantan, that manage based on
local wisdom of society and reserve high biodiversity. The
formation of tembawang was formed by ex-mixed field
and ex-settlement that left by local people. There was many
reasons for Dayak people to leave their settlement or fields.
The area of ex-mixed field or settlement had through
succession with structure and composition that resemble of
natural forest. The research was conducted in forest garden
Tembawang Lalang Inggar Village, Sintang District
Province of West Kalimantan, which wide area was about 4
hectare. The objective of this research was to determine the
specieses of natural flavor from Tembawang that used by
local people at Lalang Inggar Village. The research used
exploration method with stripes which is 20 meter wide for
each stripe. The natural flavor species identified directly by
using identification books. Interviewed performed on
sample as respondents, they were village head, customary
leader, the women group, and the youth of village. The
result of this research revealed that there were five plants
species that local people usually use as natural flavor, they
were Sengkubak (Pycnarrhena cauliflora), Salam
(Syzygium polyanthum), Asam Kandis (Gracinia
xanthochymus), Cekalak (Etlinera elatior), dan Lengkuas
(Alpinia galanga).
Natural flavor plants, Sintang, Tembawang

BO-16
Resistance status and physiological activity test of
Spenochlea zeylanica and Ludwigia octovalvis in
paddy field to 2,4-D and metsulfuron-methyl
herbicides
Rizky Rahmadi, Nanik Sriyani, Yusnita, Hidayat
Pujisiswanto, Dwi Hapsoro
Department of Agronomy and Horticulture, Faculty of Agriculture,
University of Lampung. Jl. Prof. Dr. Ir. Sumantri Brojonegoro No. 1,
Bandar Lampung City 35141, Lampung Province, Indonesia

Spenochlea zeylanica and Ludwigia octovalvis are
dominant in Trimurjo paddy fields in Central Lampung
Regency, Lampung, Indonesia and difficult to control with
2,4-D and metsulfuron-methyl herbicides that had been
used for more than 12 years. This study aims to determine
the resistance status of S. zeylanica and L. octovalvis
exposed to 2,4-D and metsulfuron-methyl herbicides and
determines the difference of physiological activity in
resistance and susceptible weeds to 2,4-D and metsulfuronmethyl herbicides. The study was conducted in AugustDecember 2019 in the Greenhouse Botanical Garden of
Sumatra Institute of Technology. The study used a split plot design, the origin of weeds as the main plot and
herbicide dose as the sub plot. The results are : (1) S.
zeylanica exposed has low-level resistance to 2,4-D and
metsulfuron-methyl herbicides with resistance Index (RI)
of 2.19 and 2.87, respectively. L. octovalvis exposed was
still classified as susceptible to 2,4-D and metsulfuronmethyl herbicides with RI of 1.00 and 1.59, respectively.
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(2) The physiological activities (carbon assimilation,
stomatal conductance, and transpiration rate) of S.
zeylanica resistant to 2,4-D and metsulfuron-methyl
herbicides is higher than S. zeylanica susceptible 2,4-D and
metsulfuron-methyl herbicides.
2,4-D herbicides, metsulfuron-methyl, physiological,
resistance, weeds.

BO-17
Physiological responses and identification of
certain diuron-resistant weed species in pineapple
plantation in Lampung Province, Indonesia
Resti Puspa Kartika Sari, Nanik Sriyani, Yusnita,
Hidayat Pujisiswanto
University of Lampung. Jl. Prof. Dr. Ir. Sumantri Brojonegoro, Gedong
Meneng, Rajabasa 35141, Bandar Lampung, Indonesia

Diuron herbicide has been used in the pineapple plantation
in Lampung Province, Sumatera, Indonesia for more than
35 years. It has been realized that the use of herbicides with
the same mode of action intensively can speed up the
evolution of resistant weeds over a long period of time.
This study aimed to determine whether Dactyloctenium
aegyptium, Eleusine indica, and Praxelis clematidea from
pineapple plantation have evolved resistance to diuron and
to examine whether the resistance correlate with the weed
physiological activities. The study was conducted at the
University of Lampung, from September 2018 to March
2019. The study consisted of two stages, i.e. Stage 1: Weed
resistance test, and Stage 2: Physiological activity test on
resistant weeds. A split-plot design was used with two
factors, i.e. The first factor was the origins of weeds, viz.
herbicide-exposed and non-exposed weeds. The second
factor was the doses of diuron with 0, 600, 1,200, 2,400,
4,800, and 9,600 g ha-1. The results showed that D.
aegyptium that treated with diuron classified as high
resistance level. Meanwhile for E. indica and P. clematidea
indicated the absence of resistance. The physiological
activities of D. aegyptium, which has a high level of diuron
resistance exhibited higher carbon assimilation, stomatal
conductance, and transpiration than that of the sensitive D.
aegyptium.
Dactyloctenium aegyptium, Eleusine indica, gas exchange,
Praxelis clematidea, resistance
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Butterflies of Ngluyu Rainforest, Nganjuk, East
Java
Farid Kamal Muzaki, Refer Iqbal Tawakkal, Dwi
Novitasari, Indah Trisnawati
IT S Sukolilo Campus. Jl. Raya IT S, Sukolilo, Surabaya 60111, East Java,
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Species richness and abundance of butterfly (Lepidoptera: Rhopalocera) in
a pristine system can be affected by climatic variables including rainfall
cycles and other seasonal changes, i.e. availability of food for the larvae
and adults. In this study, we tested hypothesis that the diversity and
abundance of butterflies would differ between dry and wet (rain) season in
a tropical primary forest of Ngluyu, Nganjuk Regency, East Java. T he
modified Pollard walk method was used for butterfly surveys along hiking
trail and forest edges and the observation conducted four times from May
2019 to August 2020. A total of 85 species from 5 families are recorded,
showing species dominance of Nymphalidae (35 species), followed by
Lycaenidae (21 species), Pieridae (13 species), Hesperiidae (9 species)
and Papilionidae (7 species). At the rain season (November 2019 and
February 2020), 60-62 species were recorded whereas 48-51 species
recorded at dry season (May 2019 and August 2020). Based on the study
results, butterfly community assemblages showed no significant difference
in species composition between hiking trail and forest edges. However,
species richness and abundance is differed between dry and rain
season.We also found one species of Indonesian endemic butterfly, the
Tanaecia trigerta with relatively high abundance in hiking trail area.
Butterfly, diversity, Ngluyu primary forest, seasonal community structure
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Seed-borne fungal contaminants on garlic storage
in Sembalun highlands of Eastern Lombok,
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Garlic (Allium sativum) is a horticultural commodity of
very high economic value in Indonesia. It is used as a
cooking spice and for medicines and cosmetic ingredients.
West Nusa Tenggara (WNT) Province is one of the largest
garlic producing regions in Indonesia. Garlic is mostly
grown in irrigated highlands therefore domestic production
is very limited and only supplies at most 17.5% of
domestic demand. The Indonesian government is targeted
to increase domestic production by increasing number of
available certified quality seeds in the fields. However, one
of the main constraints facing in storage is seed-borne
fungal contaminants. This study aims to investigate fungal
contaminants on garlic seeds in Sembalun Highlands of
Eastern Lombok (1200 m above sea level), one of the
largest garlic producing areas in Indonesia. This research
was conducted in October - December 2018. Samples were
collected from garlic storage in Sembalun highlands, whilst
laboratory analysis and identification were conducted at the
Biology Laboratory, Faculty of Mathematics and Natural
Sciences, Mataram University using Blotter on Test
method. Results show that two main seed borne fungal
species were isolated namely Aspergillus sp. and Fusarium
oxysforum. It is well known that F. oxysforum is plant
pathogenic fungi on garlic worldwide.
Fungi, garlic, pathogen, seed, storage
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Invasive species in the soil seed bank of two
limestone hills in Bogor
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The impact of invasive species on plant communities so far
has been studied mostly in the aboveground vegetation.
The impact on the soil seed bank has received less attention
mostly due to technical difficulties in analyzing soil seed
banks. Research conducted in understanding the
implications of plant invasions must include studies on the
seed bank. Information on the composition of vegetation in
the studied area both under and aboveground is available,
but specific information on invasive species has not been
discussed. The study was conducted to analyze the
presence of invasive species and its impact on the soil seed
banks. Sixty soil samples were taken from Kapur and
Nyungcung limestone hills. The methods used to analyze
the soil seed bank are seedling emergence and seed
extraction. There were 2602 seedlings emerged from the
soil seed bank of Nyungcung hills with approximately
48.96% of the seedlings are invasive species. While in
Kapur hills there were 1289 seedlings with approximately
68.51% are invasive species. The abundant species in
Nyungcung hills were Clidemia hirta and Melastoma
malabathricum while in Kapur hills were Cecropia peltata
and Stachytarpheta indica. The study found that the
invasive species has given large impact on spesies
composition in the soil seed banks and eventually in the
aboveground.
Invasive, limestone, soil seed bank

BO-21
Harmful algal bloom events and eutrophication in
Jakarta Bay
Tumpak Sidabutar, Sam Wouthuyzen, Endang S.
Srimariana, Dietriech Bengen, Tri Prartono
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the study ranged from 20.20 x106 cells.m-3 up to 20.61
x108 cells.m-3. It is evident, that ratio or proportions of
nutrients, especially nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P), as
the primary cause of changing blooms in this waters. The
nitrogen and phosphor were acting as the key factors which
stimulate phytoplankton growth. The nutrient N/P ratio
during the study ranged from 0.2 up to 45.5. The nitrogen
was playing as triggering factor, while phosphate as
limiting factors to the growth of phytoplankton. Most of the
causative species of phytoplankton blooms belong to the
group of diatom, which is responsible for the incidents of
fish kills during bloom events in Jakarta Bay.
Algal bloom, causative species, eutrophication, N/P ratio

BO-22
Atyidae and Palaemonidae (Crustacea: Decapoda:
Caridea) of matube stream in Banggai Island,
Sulawesi, Indonesia
Hairul, Annawaty
Animal Biosystematic and Evolution Laboratory, Department of Biology,
Faculty of Sciences, Tadulako University. Tondo, Mantikulore, Palu City
94148, Central Sulawesi, Indonesia

The freshwater shrimp fauna of Sulawesi Island is
relatively well known from taxonomic and ecological
perspectives, but there is a lack of knowledge of the
distribution of freshwater shrimps on small island around
Sulawesi. The present contribution is a first report on the
freshwater caridean fauna of Banggai Island, Sulawesi,
based on field collections carried out during a field trip in
March 2020. Freshwater shrimp samples were collected in
three different collection sites in the stream with a
purposive sampling method using tray net and hand net. A
total of seven species from two families, Atyidae and
Palaemonidae, were collected at three different collection
sites in the Matube streams. The species reported herein are
Caridina serratirotris, C. gracilipes, C. brachydacthyla, C.
elongapoda, Macrobrachium lar, M. latidactylus, and M.
australe. The record of all species are the first for Banggai
Island.
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The reoccurrence, frequency, distribution, duration, and
harmful effects, of algal blooms, have been increased in
Jakarta Bay. Mostly, algal bloom events in coastal waters
already known associated with increasing eutrophication;
however, not all species respond similarly. It is necessary
to determine which blooms are related to eutrophication
and to understand why particular species proliferate under
specific nutrient conditions. This research has been
conducted in 2008, 2009, 2010, 2011, 2013 and 2015 to
study the reoccurrence of algal bloom and the most critical
factor influencing the bloom events in Jakarta Bay. The
results showed that the abundance of phytoplankton during

Banggai, Caridina, Macrobrachium, Shrimp, Sulawesi

BO-23
An endangered orchid species, Paphiopedilum
javanicum: Population, habitat characteristic, and
habitat modeling in Lawu Highlands, Java
Muh. Arif Romadlon1, 2 , Fatimah Azzhara2 , Gilang Dwi
Nugroho2 , Ari Pitoyo3
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Paphiopedilum javanicum or Java Paphiopedilum is an
orchid with endangered conservation status and included in
the appendix I category by CITES. However, by the
Indonesian Government, P. javanicum is not included in
the protected species list. The need for conservation efforts
and studies on this orchid's existence is indispensable. The
threat to the existence of this species in nature is
happening. Abiotic factors and GPS point of the habitat,
and biological pattern were observed when we found
Paphiopedilum javanicum in the study site. Further, 4
environment variables and 19 occurrence points were used
for the Maximum Entropy test. From November 2019 to
March 2020, 97 Paphiopedilum javanicum individuals
were recorded. The habitat of P. javanicum in Lawu
Highlands is in a lot of leaf litter in deep and shady forests
with 52.87% in canopy cover, soil pH of 7, soil moisture of
24.59%, air temperature range of 22-25 ˚C, and 71.66% in
humidity. Among the individuals, 6.19% were in the
generative phase, and 93.81% were in the vegetative phase.
Based on the Maximum Entropy modeling, the suitability
of the habitat for Paphiopedilum javanicum in Lawu
Highlands is 6928.25 hectare (ha) and the most influenced
environment variable is annual mean temperature. This
study's results are expected to provide preservation
recommendations for the suitable habitat and as part of the
conservation efforts for this threatened orchid, especially in
Lawu Highlands.
Endangered species, Java Paphiopedilum, Lawu highlands,
Maximum Entropy (Maxent), Paphiopedilum javanicum

BP-01
Characterization of beliah black rice grown in
tidal rice fields
Tantri Palupi, Astina
T anjungpura University. Jl. Prof. H. Hadari Nawawi Pontianak
Kalimantan Barat, Indonesia

Black rice is a type of rice gaining popularity in the
community as a functional food because it is beneficial for
health. One way to conserve the black rice germplasm rice
is to provide an identity so that people are more familiar
with this rice and get used to the existence of this
germplasm. This study aims to determine the characters of
Beliah black rice grown in tidal rice fields. This research
has conducted in Sungai Kakap West Kalimantan from
March to November 2019, using field experiments with
100 units of observed plant samples. The components
observed were morphological characters and agronomic
characters. The results showed that the Beliah black rice
had the character of moderate stem angle, the diameter of
the rootstock was 8.3 mm, and the color was purple striped.
The tongue of the leaves is 2-cleft and relatively long. The
color of the tongue-neck-ear is purple with a medium leaf
surface. The color of the leaf blade is dark green, and the

leaf midrib is green. The leaf angle and the flag leaf angle
are upright. The length and width of the leaves are medium.
The size and number of grain/panicles are medium, the
type of panicle is between compact and medium with
drooping panicles. The color of the grain tip is purple. The
seeds length is classified as long, the seeds' width is 1.9
mm, and the weight of 1000 grains is 23.22 g. The ability
to give birth is moderate, the stems are strong, the plant's
height is short, where the panicles have classified as all the
panicles, and the neck comes out. Loss is relatively easy,
grain fertility is fertile, and plant life is very long.
Black rice germplasm, morphological and agronomic
characters, paddy, paddy fields
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Spatio - temporal distribution of phytoplankton in
Cengkok Coastal Waters, Banten Bay, Indonesia
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Cengkok coastal waters in Banten Bay have characteristics
of physical and chemical parameters of waters that support
various living organisms in these waters. This study aims to
reveal the spatio-temporal of phytoplankton in Cengkok
coastal waters, Banten Bay. The study was conducted from
May to September 2019 at five stations distributed from the
river, estuary, to the sea. Data analysis consisted of
composition, abundance, diversity index, evenness index,
and dominance index of phytoplankton based on time and
location, and the physical and chemical parameters of
these waters. Based on the study obtained seven classes of
phytoplankton, namely Bacillariophyceae (43 genera),
Chlorophyceae (eight genera), Dinophyceae and
Euglenophyceae (three genera), Cyanophyceae (two
genera), Dictyophyceae and Globothalamea (one genus).
The phytoplankton that always was found with the highest
abundance both based on location and time of observation
was Bacillariophyceae. Bacillariophyceae, Cyanophyceae
and Dinophyceae were always found at all stations, in other
words, they can live in rivers, estuaries and in the sea,
while
Globothalamea
only
found
at
St.
2.
Bacillariophyceae, Chlorophyceae, Cyanophyceae and
Dinophyceae are found throughout the study period from
May to September, while Globothalamea only exists in
September. Based on the location, the highest average
abundance of phytoplankton is on St. 1 and the lowest o ne
is St. 5. Based on observation time, the highest average
abundance of phytoplankton is on August. and the lowest is
on May. Based on the community structure index, it is
found that the condition of Cengkok coastal waters, Banten
Bay is unstable.
Banten Bay, coastal, phytoplankton distribution
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BP-03
Diversity and new records of moss from Sumbawa
District, West Nusa Tenggara, Indonesia
Florentina Indah Windadri
Herbarium Bogoriense, Research Center for Biology – LIPI. Jl. LIPI,
Cibinong, Bogor, West Java 16911, Indonesia

Sumbawa District is one of the districts in West Nusa
Tenggara Province which is located on Sumbawa Island.
Along with Lombok Island on the west side and other small
islands on the east side, the Sumbawa Island was included
in the Lesser Sunda Islands chain. The Plant diversity of
the Lesser Sunda Islands were covered on some islands, but
the Sumbawa Island is rarely carried out. The moss
diversity in this island was reported at several years ago
(1992) as many as 39 species from several places. The
latest moss inventory was carried out in Sumbawa district
and collected 38 species belonging to 24 genera and 13
families. Fissidentaceae is a family of mosses which has
the highest species diversity in the research site, while the
common species is Tortula muralis Hedw. (Pottiaceae).
Comparing the diversity of moss species in the research
site with the reported mosses were obtained that 3 species
were recovered, while the others species were proposed as
new records to Sumbawa Island. The recovered moss
names are Anoectangium aestivum (Hedw.) Mitt.,
Neckeropsis lepineana (Mont.) M. Fleisch, and
Octoblepharum albidum Hedw.
Diversity, Indonesia, moss, new records, Sumbawa

BP-04
Botany of Suweg (Amorphophallus paeoniifolius
(Dennst.) Nicolson) in around The Mount Ciremai
National Park, West Java, Indonesia
Asep Zainal Mutaqin1,2 , Denny Kurniadie 1 , Johan
Iskandar1,2 , Mohamad Nurzaman2 , Teguh Husodo2
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Indonesia is a country that has abundant biodiversit y,
especially the diversity of plant species. One of the plant
species that grows or spreads in several parts of Indonesia,
including in West Java, is the suweg. This plant in the
scientific world is known as Amorphophallus paeoniifolius
(Dennst.) Nicolson. This study aims to determine the
characteristics of suweg and the environment conditions
where the plant grows in around The Mount Ciremai
National Park, which administratively includes the area of
Cikijing District, Majalengka Regency, West Java Province
and geographically belongs to the Cimanuk Watershed
Region. The regions have different ecosystem conditions
from other areas in the watershed region. This study used a
qualitative method, but simple calculations were used for
data explanation purposes. This research was conducted
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through several stages of sampling, namely a random
exploratory survey and a purposive intensive observation.
The data were analyzed using a descriptive-comparative
approach through scientific literature. The results showed
that the suweg
has
distinctive morphological
characteristics, which are different from other species of
Amorphophallus. The plant lives in several types of land,
namely hoe gardens, gardens, rice fields, and pond edges
with open and closed conditions. The population or density
of the suweg in the study area is generally low. In relation
to the physical environment conditions in several study
areas, there are generally not much different or th e
variations are not much different. Meanwhile, there are 156
species of plants that grow around the suweg, both in the
category of cultivated and wild plants.
Amorphophallus paeoniifolius (Dennst.) Nicolson, botani,
Ciremai

BP-05
Distribution of Suweg (Amorphophallus
paeoniifolius (Dennst.) Nicolson) in Cimanuk and
Citanduy Watershed
Asep Zainal Mutaqin1,2 , Denny Kurniadie 1 , Johan
Iskandar1,2 , Mohamad Nurzaman2 , Teguh Husodo2
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Amorphophallus paeoniifolius (Dennst.) Nicolson or in a
popular local term with the name suweg is one of plant
species which spreads in the Indonesia, includes in some
the territory of watersheds. Cimanuk and Citanduy
Watershed are two important watersheds in the West Java
Province, Indonesia, given their functions related to the
needs of the community in general and several specific
matters related to the interests of the state. Over time, as a
result of the implementation of development, these two
watersheds experience changing conditions such as land
use and biodiversity which of course have an influence on
environmental components, both biotic and abiotic. in
Cimanuk and Citanduy Watershed. The research method is
qualitative method. Data is retrieved from several points by
exploring the research location, where suweg as the main
research object is found, randomly. The parameters
observed some environmental conditions such as air
temperature, air humidity, air pressure, light intensity, soil
pH, soil humidity, and plant around suweg. Data were
analyzed descriptively with the support of scientific
literature. The results showed that the suweg in Cimanuk
and Citanduy Watershed grow on various land use which is
generally managed by the community, namely home
garden, garden, rice field edge, and pond edge. Meanwhile,
related to the conditions of several environmental factors,
there are several differences in measurement results
between Cimanuk and Citanduy Watershed, such as
topographic factors.
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Cimanuk, Citanduy, distribution, suweg

Diversity of Ecosystem
CO-01
Optimizing the growth of the Tasikmalaya honje
accession seeds with implementation fermented
rabbit urine and coconut water
Arrin Rosmala, Selvy Isnaeni, Wildan Rabbani
Program Studi Agroteknologi Pertanian, Universitas Perjuangan
T asikmalaya. Jl. Peta No.177, Kahuripan, Kec. Tawang, T asikmalaya,
Jawa Barat 46115, Indonesia

two central of kratom planting. The data were analyzed by
ANOVA (5%). The resulting research showed that soil
texture of mineral are sandy loam and dusty loam, and the
density of alluvial is 0.81-1.07 g/cm3 while peat soil is
between 0.24-0.32 g/cm3. The mineral soil porosity
between 54-60.6% and peat soil between 73-79%. The
water content of field capacity of mineral between 5059.2% while peat soil about 48.7%. The soil pH reaction
very acid to acid and NPK content 0.14-1.86%; 25.85194.94ppm; 0.13-0.39 cmol(+)/kg respectively. The metals
(Fe, Mn, Cu, Zn, Pb, dan Cd) was under limits. The
conclusion from this survey will became important
information for stake holder that kratom could planting in
heavy metals contamination
Kapuas Hulu, kratom, metal, soil physic

Honje (Etlingera elatior) has several active compounds of
secondary metabolites that are beneficial to human life,
such as antibacterial, antimicrobial, anti-free radicals. Plant
growth is influenced by the presence of ZPT. Provision of
fermented rabbit urine and coconut water is expected to
optimize plant growth. The purpose of this study was to
determine the concentration of fermented rabbit urine and
coconut water which can optimize the growth of the
Tasikmalaya honje accession seeds. The study used RAL
with 6 treatments, namely A = 0% rabbit urine
fermentation + 0% coconut water, B = 25% rabbit urine
fermentation, C = 50% rabbit urine fermentation, D = 25%
coconut water, E = 25% urine fermentation rabbit + 25%
coconut water, F = 50% fermented rabbit urine + 25%, G =
F = 50% fermented rabbit urine + 50% coconut water. The
results showed that there was no effect of treatment on the
parameters of plant height and number of tillers. Treatment
A-E gave 100% shoot growth over a period of 2 weeks, and
treatment B gave the fastest results for shoot emergence,
namely on day 6.
Kecombrang, organic hormone, Tasikmalaya acsession

CO-02
Characterization of soil physic and metals in
Kratom (Mitragyna speciosa), Kapuas Hulu
District, Indonesia
U. E. Suryadi, S. Purwayantie
Soil Science Departement, Faculty of Agriculture, Tanjungpura
University. Jl. Prof. H. Hadari Nawawi Pontianak Kalimantan Barat,
Indonesia

Kapuas Hulu is one of the districts in West Kalimantan
Province, Indonesia that famous as kratom central
production, a traditional medicinal plant. Now, kratom has
been the primary sector of the economy for farmers, while
there is no publication information about soil
characteristics of kratom planting especially of metals
contamination. The research was conduct at alluvial and
peat soils which direct and nondirect influenced by river
overflow. This is caused by kratom production was higher
growing in riverine. Research method using the survey at
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Acid sulphate swamp peatlands are one of the most
widespread marginal lands in Indonesia that can be
developed into productive lands. Improvement of acid
sulfate land needs to be carried out in a sustainable manner,
both in terms of technology and the environmental
perspective, one of which is the utilization of indigenous
microorganisms in it. This research was conducted to
determine information of diversity of acid sulfate soil fungi
communities as adaptive microbial and to optimize the role
of these fungi in soil productivity. In this research, Ion
Torrent sequencing was used to study the fungal
communities in South and Central Kalimantan. The results
showed a total of 132,584 ITS fungal sequences and these
sequences classified into 5 phyla, 16 classes, 40 orders, 69
families and 79 genera. The structure of fungal community
at these two locations is vary and were dominated by
Ascomycota and Basidiomycota. The soil productivity rate
in South Kalimantan is slightly better than Central
Kalimantan based on the analysis of soil chemical-physical
factors, total soil fungus plate count, and diversity and
abundance of fungi from both locations.
Acid sulfate peatland soil, community structure, fungi, Ion
Torrent Sequencing
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This study aims to analyze the potential of flora and fauna
in the mangrove ecosystem as an attraction for ecotourism
development, knowing the role of stakeholders in
supporting ecotourism development and determining
ecotourism development strategies in the mangrove area of
Valentine Bay on Buano island, West Seram, Moluccas,
Indonesia. This data includes the potential of flora and
fauna in the Valentine Bay mangrove ecosystem. Based on
the results of the study, it was found that 1) The results of
the analysis of mangrove vegetation found 28 species of
vegetation, and 19 families. For vegetation at the level of
seedlings, saplings, and trees, the dominant species were
found, namely those were Rhizophora apiculata, Bruguiera
gymnorrhiiza and Xylocarpus granatum. For animal
identification, the Valentine Bay mangrove ecosystem has
a diversity of animal species consisting of birds, insects,
reptiles, mollusks, crustaceans, echinoderms, fish, and
mammals which were more diverse illustrating that the
mangrove ecosystem in the Valentine Bay has attracted a
variety of fauna species. However, there was an endemic
fauna of Buano island, namely the Kehicap buano/blackchinned monarch bird (Symposiachrus boanensis) has
started to become rare, and was declared in critical
condition (CR) by the International Union for Conservation
of Nature and Natural Resources; 2) Stakeholder
involvement in ecotourism activities were very supportive;
3) development strategies were to develop ecotourism,
promote ecotourism attractiveness, develop educational
tourism and research on the diversity of flora, fauna,
culture, and traditional customs on Buano island.
Biodiversity, ecotourism, mangrove, moluccas, valentine bay

CO-05
Model of water availability and economic value of
hydrological ecosystem of Sungai Wain protected
forest, East Kalimantan, Indonesia
Ambo dai, Marlon I. Aipassa, Wawan Kustiawan,
Karyati, Yosep Ruslim
Mulawarman University. Jl. Penajam, Kampus Gunung Kelua, Samarinda
75123, East Kalimantan, Indonesia

The area of Sungai Wain Protected Forest (HLSW),
community forestry, Balikpapan Botanical Gardens and
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residential areas around HLSW is 13,053 hectares. The
average annual rainfall rate is 2,712 millimeters. Based on
the simulation results of the water availability model in
Sungai Wain protected forest, the economic value of
Sungai Wain
protected
forest water is IDR
147,000,000,000.00 for 2019, the level of water availability
in the forest is 10,591,200 m3. For the economic value of
the community in utilizing Wain River protected forest
water is IDR 2,233,221,183.00 per year, the level of
community need per year is 10,591,200 m3. The economic
value of water used by the company PT. Pertamina is IDR
121,535,000,000.00, and the level of need for the company
is PT. Pertamina is 5,518,800 m3 per year. The market
price of water used is the price of the Balikpapan City
drinking water company.
A model to determine water availability, forest water supply,
protect forests, the economic value of forest water for
community welfare
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The Javan pangolin (Manis javanica) is a unique mammal
because it has hard scales and can roll over when
threatened. The study of the Javan pangolin ecology,
especially using the ecological landscape approach, is still
limited. Thus, this study carried out a spatial analysis about
the presence and distribution of the Javan pangolins living
in the extreme landscape in Rongga District, West
Bandung Regency in relation to the landscape structure
using a landscape metric approach. The method used in this
research was a descriptive method with a quantitative
statistical analysis approach using simple linear regression
analysis based on the Pearson correlation coefficient with
the variables of the extreme landscape structure of Rongga
District and the number of Javan pangolins traces at the
sampling location. The seven sample locations had
variations in land cover classes, and the landscape structure
affected the distribution of the Javan pangolins. The Javan
pangolin distribution shows a strong negative correlation
with the number of types of patches (R2 = 0.628) and a
weak negative correlation to both the landscape
heterogeneity (R2 = 0.012) and the percentage of forest
cover (R2 = 0.136). The heterogeneity of landscape, the
number of types of patches, and the percentage of forest
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cover all negatively affected the distribution of Javan
pangolin with a very strong correlation R2 = 0.799.
Data were presented as polymorphic bands and followed by
phenogram analysis using UPGMA and Maximum
Parsimony of the MEGA7 program. The data show the
RAPD profile of Cinchona spp. (C. calisaya, C. pubescent,
and Cinchona sp.) reveal a polymorphism as folows: OPA2 90%, OPB-2, 75%, OPB-5 75%, OPB-3 66.66%, OPB-4
66.66%, OPB-7 66.66%, OPJ-7 66.66% and OPA-9
58.33% sequentially with total polymorphism, of 70.62%.
The following analysis shows the C. calisaya is the most
distinctive species, the UPGMA analysis show a coefficient
of 0.200 allowing two distinctive groups: Group I consists
of C. pubescent and Cinchona sp., with p-distance value of
0.333 and Group II of C. calisaya. The Ixora sp. treated as
out group plant. The dendrogram show a consistent results
with UPGMA dendrogram topology.
Extreme landscape, Javan pangolin distribution, metric
landscape, spatial analysis, structural landscape
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The Sanjan Community with its local wisdom kept their
forest sustainable for the future and for the next generation.
In the name of development, forest encroachment that
affects customary forest caused degradation. Most of the
forest field that was called by the indigenous people as
“tembawang”, which was overgrown with tengkawang
trees, have switched functions into rubber and palm oil
plantations. The purposes of this research were to: (i)
analyze the production and financial value of tembawang
management with rubber and palm oil trees then compared
with tengkawang tree; (ii) formulate a tembawang
management model with strategic commodities for
indigenous community empowerment nearby. This
research was done ini Sanggau District, West Kalimantan
Province. Result of the research shown that maximum
production of latex at 17 years of age, palm oil trees at 17
years of age, tengkawang fruit and log maximum
production were achieved at the common age of 40 years
and 64 years. With the rubber, palm oil and tengkawang
cultivation yield NPV > 0, Net B/C > 1, and IRR > 6% (the
interest rate prevailing at that time when investment was
implemented), all of them were viable for further prospect.
Tembawang
management by
Sanjan
indigenous
community with tengkawang cultivation, financially was
more profitable than rubber and palm oil cultivation.

Production analysis, financial analysis, tembawang
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Litter productivity of two secondary broadleaf
forests and pine plantations in Maros District,
South Sulawesi: The role of external and internal
factor
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Litter productivity is a crucial process in the forest
ecosystem because it is related to the process of returning
nutrients to the soil. Many internal and external factors
determine the litter productivity of forest ecosystem. This
study aimed to uncover, analyze and examine differences
in litter productivity between three secondary forest
communities: Karaenta (broadleaf limestone secondary
forest), Palanro (broadleaf lowland tropical secondary
forest), and pine plantations (Pinus merkusii plantation
forest) in Maros, South Sulawesi in relation to internal
factors (age, species composition) and external factors
(climate). Three permanent plots were established in each
forest community and 12 litter traps, each 1 m2 in size,
were purposively placed in each plot. Data collection for
this paper were conducted from June 2019 to May 2020.
Results showed that the average litter productivity was
significantly greater in Palanro (1602.40 g/12m2 /year) than
in the other two locations (1085.97 g/12m2 /year and
1279.23 g/12m2 /year respectively in Karaenta and pine
plantations). Litter productivity is thought to be related to
species composition, age, habitat type and season (climate).
Older lowland tropical forests produce more litter than
younger limestone and pine forests. Meanwhile, climate
determines not only the total amount of litter produced, but
also the proportion of tree organs (leaves, stems, or
reproductive organs).
Climate, litter productivity, Karaenta, Palanro, pineplantations

CO-09
Honey collection in forest production by
communities surrounding forest in Kampar
District, Riau
Yelin Adalina, Reni Sawitri
Forest Research and Development Center. Jl. Jenderal Gatot Subroto,
Jakarta 10270, Indonesia. Tel. 021-579030688

Kampar Regency is one of the regions in Riau Province
with high forest honey production. This is supported by
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vast forest areas as a source of honey bee food, thousands
of potential forest bee colonies, habitat environment, and
human resources. Communities around the forest area have
made forest bees as a source of income with the production
of 605,500 liters/year. But the management and
exploitation carried out by the community are still
conventional. This study aims to determine community
involvement in the collection of forest honey. The study
was conducted on November 2017 in the village of Teluk
Paman Timur, Simalinyang Village, Sahilan Darussalam
Village and Gunung Sailan Village, Kampar District. The
village was chosen intentionally (purposive sampling)
based on the activities of routine forest honey collection
carried out by the community around the forest. Data
collection was carried out through interviews and
questionnaires for forest honey pickers who were selected
by random sampling. The results of the study showed that
the majority of respondents were indigenous Malays, were
of productive age, had three dependents, and a fairly good
level of education. The majority of respondents have side
jobs as honey collectors with an income of 1,000,000 to
2,000,000 IDR/month. The contribution of forest honey
collection is around 20.0% to 80.0% to the total income of
respondents.
Kampar Regency, Apis dorsata, forest honey, the
community around the forest
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Zooplankton as indicator of trophic status of
Ilmen reserve lakes
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The current paper studies changes of the trophic status of
ten lakes on the territory of Ilmen State Reserve (Russia).
Integrated samples were taken from epilimnion in the
summer of 2016-2019. Several criteria were used to
determine trophic status: the taxonomic structure and
biomass of zooplankton; some hydroecological indicators
(transparency, permanganate value, suspended matter, pH,
salinity), the Carlson index, and canonical compliance
analysis (CCA). All the lakes trophic classifications were
based on trophic continuum division. Trophic status of the
studied lakes, determined based on the zooplankton
biomass, revealed mesotrophy of most of the lakes in Ilmen
State Reserve. The number of zooplankton species in the
lakes is 44. Pleuroxus laevis, Bosmina longirostris,
Simocephalus vetulus are the most numerous species in
mesotrophic lakes; while Chaetonotus ploenensis,
Keratella quadrata frenzeli, Leptodora kindti are rare.
Zooplankton communities of Bolshoye Miassovo and
Maloye Miassovo Lakes are characterized by high species
diversity and considered as one of the most significant
among the foothill lakes of the Eastern slope of South Ural.
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Zooplankton index shows the proximity of trophic status of
the studied lakes and that one determined by Carlson
Trophic State Index (TSI). Species whose biomass changes
depend on the value of the hydrogen index and the
mineralization are identified.
Biomonitoring, Foothill Lakes, South Ural, trophic status,
Zooplankton biodiversity
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Assessing phytoplankton species structure in
reservoirs different in trophicity (South Ural,
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The current paper aims at analyzing the species structure of
the phytoplankton community of four reservoirs on the
territory of South Ural. The given water-bodies are of
different trophicity, namely, oligotrophic Lake Turgoyak,
oligomesotrophic Lake Uvildy, mesoeutrophic Lake
Ilmenskoe, eutrophic Shershevskoe Reservoir. The some
signs can be used to make predictions about changes in
trophic status. The results of eutrophic Shershevskoe
Reservoir of research have revealed an increasing role of
blue-green algae (Cyanobacteria) as a dominant division,
while green algae (Chlorophyta), the first in the number of
species. Diatoms (Bacillariophyta) have been dominant in
plankton phytocoenosis of oligotrophic Lake Turgoyak and
oligomesotrophic Lake Uvildy. Green and blue-green algae
biodiversity has grown in oligomesotrophic Lake Uvildy.
For mesoeutrophic Lake Ilmenskoe, diatom algae are
dominant, but also it shown an increase in the proportion of
Chlorophyta, and especially Cyanobacteria. Species
similarity among phytoplankton communities in the lakes
was studied with the cluster analysis based on Sorensen Czekanowski coefficient. The greater similarity between
plankton species compositions could be explained by their
locality not trophicity.
Lake, Phytoplankton community, reservoir, species
diversity, trophic status
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The characteristics of coastal debris in Indonesia
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DO-03
Industrialization fed labor migration in the
countryside village: Indonesia’s transition from
agriculture to home industry
Ristina Siti Sundari 1 , Adnan Arshad2 , D. Yadi Heryadi 3
1

This research was performed to assess marine debris
around Indonesia with stations consist of isolated beaches,
tourism, fisheries activities, and Marine Protected Area.
Marine debris sampled from 2013 to 2018 around
Indonesia using COREMAP Beach Debris Monitoring
form to find information about distribution, abundance, and
types. The results of this study showed that debris collected
from 13 stations in 6 areas have 1,113.10 kilos, 34,330
items with total lengths 12.84 km. The average of density
range 1.43 – 5.11 items/m2 . Plastics product dominated in
almost stations, with plastic bags found mos t. Althought
the composition of debris in one area to another is
different, determined by characteristic and position of the
station.
Isolated beaches, marine debris, marine protected area,
plastic, tourism
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The usage of integrated nitrogen and plant
population on Zea mays' yield, harvest index and
economic return in Peshawar, Pakistan
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Maize is one of staple food for population in the world.
One of its characters is high in nutrient intake. The research
aimed to determine economic return of integrated nitrogen
and plant density. The research was conducted in RCB
design having split plot arrangement comprising four
replications. Plant density of Azam variety Maize were
alloted to main plots (65000, 75000 and 85000 ha -1 ).
Integrated nitrogen were assigned to sub-plots (control, 0%
FYM + 100 % Urea, 100 % FYM + 0 % Urea, 50 % FYM
+ 50 % Urea, 75 % FYM + 25 % Urea and 25 % FYM + 75
% Urea). Data were recorded on plants harvest, harvest
index, and benefit-cost ratio. The result showed plant
density of 85.000 ha -1 among integrated nitrogen
application of 50 % FYM along with 50% urea produced
the highest B/C ratio (6.2). It is concluded that 50% FYM +
50% Urea along with plant population of 85000 plants ha -1
enhanced yield. Harvest index 33,4%, yield 4219.44 kgha -1 .
Total cost 36.961PKR, total income 227.941PKR
economic net return 190.980 PKR.
Benefit-cost ratio, integrated-nitrogen, plant density
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This research aimed to identify and analyse the progress
and factors influencing labourer migration from the
agricultural profession to the non-agricultural-based home
industry due to rural industrialization. A representative
samples’ survey of the home industry sector was performed
on previous agricultural workers and fed into a multiple
linear regression model. MLR variables consisted of age,
level of education, land ownership, income status, mobility,
number of the respondent's family, respondent's debt
liability, and government policy regarding assistance. The
results indicated that while all of the variables
simultaneously affected labourer migration, the level of
education and mobility variables had no significant effect
on labourer migration. Labourer migration from the
agricultural profession into the home industry, particularly
among 41-50 years old with minimal farm debt, accounted
for 2-3 respondents. Additional findings found that
respondents’ income increased by transitioning to the home
industry and that income was not based upon previous
experience, but the type of work being done. Nor was
environmental or social degradation found to be of
significant influence on the respondents’ percep tions
regarding the type of work chosen.
Agricultural sector, home industry, labourer, migration
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Hunting introduced species as a source of
livelihood in the coastal sites of West Papua,
Indonesia
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Hunting on native species was mostly published, while
intorduced species maybe important to livelihood but they
were ignored in the literatures. We gathered data on
hunting target and harvest rates across 11 villages in the
Abun and Amberbaken districts of Tambrauw Regency on
the coast, at the western end of the island of New Guinea
(West Papua province of Indonesia). We used information
from 1020 hunters and assessed hunting harvests from 33
focal hunters during a seven month survey. Hunters
reported six species of mammals and three birds with least
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concerned of their conservation status, were mostly hunted.
Half of the respondents conducted hunting to obtain meat
for trading purpose, and 40% of respondents had wild meat
in their meals indicated hunting is critically important to
meeting the food requirements of coastal communities in
West Papua, while the rest for festive, pest and trophy.
Introduced species - wild pig and rusa deer were the
dominant species hunted in supporting local lievlihoods
along the coastal sites of West Papua.
Coastal sites, indigenous hunting, introduced species,
livelihoods, West Papua
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Ethnopharmacology, phytochemical and toxicity
activity of ten medicinal plant from Center
Sulawesi
Gunawan Pasaribu, Totok K. Waluyo
Forest Products Research and Development Center. Jl. Gunung Batu No. 5
Bogor, Indonesia

This paper is based on ethnopharmacological investigation
at villagers in Center Sulawesi forest area. The method of
study is conducted through in-depth interviews at local
people. The phytochemical compound was qualitatively
examined in the methanol crude extract included flavonoid,
tannin, saponin, triterpenoid, steroid, hydroquinone, and
alkaloid. The toxicity activity of the extract was based on
Brine shrimp lethality test (BSLT). The active compound
of several medicinal plants was conducted by gas
chromatography mass spectra (GCMS). The result showed
that there are ten important species of medicinal plant have
collected. The local people used the medicinal plant for
curing
such
as
antidiabetic,
anticholesterol,
antihypertension, hemorrhoid; wound healing, hepatitis A
medication, hepatitis B medication, heart medicine, nerve
disorders medication, and typhus. The phytochemical
testing showed that the extract contains flavonoid, saponin,
tannin, terpenoid, and alkaloid. Furthermore, the toxicity
activity (LC50) showed that Asystasia nemorum, 403.33
ppm; Gliricidia sepium, 489.61 ppm; Sida rhombifolia,
298.39 ppm; Blumea lacera, 182.32 ppm; Artemisia
vulgaris, 509.70 ppm; Micromelum minutum, 59.88 ppm;
Tabernaemontana pandacaqui, 182.88 ppm; Eleutherine
bulbosa, 608.32 ppm; Adenanthera pavonina, 418.94 ppm;
and Ruellia tuberose, 418.35 ppm. One of the chemical
compounds in an extract is phytol compounds. This
compound has immunostimulants effect based on its ability
to activate innate immunity, strengthen various antigenspecific immune responses, and produce immunological
memories.
Ethnopharmacology, medicinal plant, phytochemical,
toxicity
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The orangutan release process at Lamandau Wildlife
Reserve applies the soft-released method, so there is still
interaction between orangutans and humans. The exis tence
of release camp and feeding sites in the vicinity of release
forests assumed to affect orangutan activity patterns. This
is related to the important principle of releasing orangutans
into their natural habitat, namely by reducing direct human orangutans interaction. We analyzed the existence of
release camp and feeding platform on the activity patterns
of orangutans. Focal animal sampling and instantaneous
records applied for five months (July-November 2019)
observation in release camp, feeding site, and follow nest
to nest. The study found significant difference in the
activity patterns of adult and adolescent orangutans. Adult
orangutans did more resting in all locations, whereas the
adolescent orangutans spent more time by eating.
Orangutans tended to do more activities at 0-5 m of height
classes at the release camp and around it, and 5-10 m
around feeding platform. Almost all orangutans ate other
types of diet (non-forest diet; 45-67%) in the release camp
and around it. The diet composition of orangutans more
varies while around the feeding platform.
Activities budget, Pongo pygmaeus wurmbii, reintroduction,
Lamandau Wildlife Reserve
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The diversity of bamboo species in the world is very high.
The aim of this study was to explore traditional knowledge
of the use of bamboo by people in the Langsa region of
Aceh. The method used in this analysis was combined by
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integrating qualitative and quantitative data collection with
the ethnobotanical methodology used in ethnobotanical
studies. Semi-structured or in-depth interviews, structured
interviews and participant observation approaches were
used to gather field data. The findings of the analysis
revealed that there were 7 species and landraces of
bamboo, namely Bambusa multiplex (Lour.) Raeusch. ex
Schhult (trieng buloh), Bambusa vulgaris Schrad. ex
Wendland var. striata (Lodd. ex Lindley) Gamble (trieng
kuneng), Bambusa vulgaris Schrad. ex Wendland var.
vulgaris (trieng harimo), Gigantochloa apus (J. A & J. H.
Schultes) Kurz (bak trieng betung), Gigantochloa atter
(Hassk.) Kurz (bak trieng awee), Schizostachyum
brachycladum (Kurz) Kurz (trieng leumang), and
Thyrsostachys siamensis Gamble (trieng pageue). Bamboos
have been recorded and used in the gardens of the Langsa
communities. Traditionally, as ornamental plants,
handicrafts, poles, erosion barrier, silencer and building
materials. other potentials include toys, fences, vegetables,
fishing rods, chicken coops, containers for making jaha rice
or lemang rice.

Rubiaceae, Banggai Island, antioxidant capacity,
antibacterial
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Study on the potential of plant species from the Rubiaceae
family collected from the Banggai Islands is still limited.
Different parts of the plants (stems, leaves, and fruit) of
three species of Rubiaceae (Timonius celebicus, Psychotria
celebica, and Gardenia mutabilis) from the Banggai
Islands were investigated for their potency as antioxidant
and antibacterial. Screening of antibacterial against
Staphylococcus aureus and Escherichia and antioxidant
potential was carried out by Thin Layer Chromatography Bioautography. Determination of IC50 and Minimum
Inhibitory Concentration (MIC) was performed by
microdilution in a 96-well microplate. Total phenolic and
total flavonoid was determined by the colorimetric method.
Total phenolic and total flavonoid content was varied from
29.78-380.99 mg GAE/g extract and 105.61-841.18 mg
QE/g extract, respectively. The antioxidant capacity of
three species of Rubiaceae was varied from moderate to
very strong. The antibacterial activity of the extract against
E. coli was weak, while some extracts have moderate
antibacterial activity against S. aureus. Three species of
Rubiaceae from Banggai Island were more potential as the
antioxidant source than antibacterial

Some traditional agroforestry systems, including the
bamboo garden are predominantly found in the Sundanese
rural area of West Java, Indonesia. The bamboo garden has
many ecological, and socio-economic and cultural
functions for the rural people. Nowadays, however, since
the human population has rapidly increased and market
economic intensively penetrated, many bamboo gardens
are intensively converted to other land use types, such as
new settlement and commercial gardens. Consequently, the
bamboo gardens have rapidly decreased. Moreover, various
ecological and socio-economic and cultural functions of
bamboo gardens have also decreased. In addition, the
traditional ecological knowledge (TEK) of rural people,
particularly the young generations have gradually eroded.
This research aimed to elucidate TEK of rural people of
Nagarawangi village, Rancakalong sub-district, Sumedang
district, West Java, Indonesia on bamboo landraces,
utilization, management cultural practices, and traditional
conservation of bamboo agroforestry. Method used in this
study was qualitative with some techniques, including
observation, deep interview with informants, and
participant observation were employed to collect the
primary data in the field. The result of study showed that
seven bamboo landraces are documented, namely awi tali
(Gigantochloa apus (Schult.f.) Kurz), awi surat
(Gigantochloa verticilata (Wild.) Munro), awi bitung
(Dendrocalamus asper (Schult.f) Backer ex.Hayne), awi
ater/awi kekes (Gigantochloa atter (Hassk.) Kurz), awi
tamiang (Schizostachyum iraten Steud), haur hejo
(Bambusa vulgaris Schard. ex J.C. Wendl.var. vulgaris),
and haur koneng (Bambusa vulgaris Schard. ex J.C.
Wendl.var. striata (Lodd.ex Lindl.) Kuntze). Seven bamboo
landraces are traditionally classified by rural people based
on diameter size of culm, color of culm, edible shoot, and
cultivated and wild growing in the rural area. Based on
deep interview, it revealed that bamboo species have
various ecological and socio-economic and cultural
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function for the Sundanese rural community. For instance,
the bamboo garden have many ecological functions,
including soil erosion protection, maintaining soil fertility,
maintaining the balance of hydrological system, genepool
conservation, wild animal habitat, shade and coolness, and
annual change season indicator. While the socio-economic
and cultural function of bamboo trees, were recorded
namely the household utensil materials, agricultural tools,
tradisional musical instruments, traditional rituals, and
symbols and proverbs. The bamboo gardens is traditionally
manage by rural people consisting of land preparation,
planting, maintenance, and harvesting. Traditionally, the
bamboo garden is conserved by rural people in many
means, including harvesting selection and avoided to be
converted to other land uses.
Bamboo landraces, bamboo functions, traditional
conservation, traditional ecological knowledge
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Swiftlet's nest have many health benefits. Availability of
swiftlet nests from caves in nature is decreasing, while the
demand for swiftlet nests is getting higher. Swiftlet farming
is carried out to meet this demand. The location of swiftlet
farming should be close to feed sources. Swiftlet are flying
insectivorous animals. Financial feasibility assessment is
carried out to determine the feasibility of business. The
purpose of this study was to determine the composition of
land cover, determine the insect order of feed sources, to
analyze the production and financial feasibility of swiftlet
farming. The research was conducted from June to
December 2019. To determine the composition of land
cover using the supervised classification method, knowing
the order using the key of insect determination, production
and financial feasibility were analyzed using the Net B/C,
NPV, IRR and PP methods. The observed location and
swiftlet farming were determined purposively. The results
showed that the land cover was dominated by shrubs
(56.58%) and secondary forest (27.30%), both types of
land cover are suitable for swiftlet farming locations. The
insect orders in the research location were Diptera,
Hymenoptera and Coleoptera. Swiftlet's nest harvest begins
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in the third year, with production period of between 17-34
years. Based on the financial feasibility can be concluded
that swiflet farming is feasible.
Insect, feed, swiftlet, feasibilty
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Widyatmoko1 , Bahruni 3
1
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3
Forest Management, Faculty of Forestry and Environment, Institut
Pertanian Bogor. Jl. Ulin, Kampus IPB Darmaga, Bogor 16680, West
Java, Indonesia.

Research on the conservation value of botanical garden
collections is very important in an effort to increase public
awareness of the importance of the existence of botanical
gardens and their plant collections. Information on the
conservation value of a plant species can provide insight
and motivation for the community to appreciate the
existence of a plant species. The aim of this research is to
obtain the conservation value of medicinal plant species in
Bogor Botanical Gardens (BBG) by developing
quantitative and qualitative methods. This research was
conducted through three stages of activity, desk study,
inventory and survey. Conservation value of species is
approached by preservation value and use value both
quantitatively (monetary) and qualitatively (non-monetary).
Based on these two approaches, quantitatively most of the
medicinal plant collections in BBG have a value of more
than one million rupiah (91%) or 23% have a value of more
than 100 million rupiah. Meanwhile, qualitatively, the
government's support through legal aspects of protection
and community support through local wisdom on its
utilization will determine the level of conservation value of
a species.
Conservation value, quantitative, qualitative

DP-01
Plants utilization based on the local community's
Gender in the Ciletuh-Palabuhanratu Geopark,
West Java
Indri Wulandari 1,2,3 , Budiawati Supangkat3,4 ,
Parikesit1,2,3 , Teguh Hudoso1,2,3 , Sya Sya Shanida3 , Erri
Noviar Megantara1,2,3 , Elma Fauziah Gunawan3 , Johan
Iskandar1,2,3
1

Department of Biology, Faculty of Mathematics and Natural Sciences,
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Sumedang 45363, West Java, Indonesia.
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Management of natural resources, one of which is
influenced by gender roles. Generally, people have the
perception that men have a more significant role in the use
and management of natural resources. Both men and
women have rights in the use and management of natural
resources. Gender-based public knowledge studies
regarding the use of natural resources, mostly plants, are
still minimal. This study aimed to determine the use of
plants and the division of gender roles in the local
community of Geopark Ciletuh-Palabuhanratu, West Java.
The mixed-methods approach of qualitative and
quantitative was applied in this study. Based on the study
results, 135 species were used, with details, medicinal
plants: 75 species, animal feed: 8 species, firewood: 24
species, building materials, and home furnishings: 36
species, and others: 17 species. Men and women work
together in working on agricultural land. Women tend to do
land clearing, planting, and harvesting. Men tend to do
strenuous activities, such as land preparation, spraying
pesticides, protecting the land from wild boars. However,
compared to men, women have a dual role because they are
also responsible for their family's sustainability (domestic
role).

friendly, and does not cause toxicity.In this study, 2,4,6triarylpyridines was synthesized by MCR with
benzaldehyde, acetophenone, and NH4OAc (compound 1)
and 4-cloroacetophenone, benzaldehyde and NH4OAc
(compound 2). The results of the optimization of the
reactions that have been carried out, obtained the optimum
conditions at a reaction time of 120 minutes, a temperature
of 90 ° C, and a catalyst weight of 5%. The yield
percentage obtained under optimum conditions was found
in compound 1 of 46,63 % and compound 2 of 48,45%.
The yield was obtained after the compound was
recrystallized using hot ethanol. The characterization of
TiO2.TfOH catalysts was confirmed using FT-IR, XRD,
and SEM-EDX. While the characterization of the 2,4,6triarylpyridines compound derivate products was
confirmed by TLC, FT-IR, Uv-Vis, and GCMS.
2,4,6-triarylpyridines, TiO2.TfOH, Multicomponent
Reaction System (MCR), heterogeneous catalyst, solventfree.

EO-02
The age and immersion period of Sesbania rostrata
on macro nutrient properties, yield and economic
saving of wetland rice (Oryza sativa L.)
Ristina Siti Sundari 1* , Adnan Arshad2 , Rizky Adi
Nugraha Tarigan3 , Farhan Ahmad4 , Yudhi Arie
Priyanto5 , Andri Kusmayadi 1
1
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Bioscience
EO-01
Solvent-free and efficient synthesis of 2,4,6triarylpyridines catalyzed by nano-titaniasupported triflic acid as a novel heterogeneous
catalyst
Fika Febria1 , Antonius Herry Cahyana2
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Nitrogen-containing compounds are found in nature and
have an important role in medicine. One of them is a
derivative of 2,4,6-triarylpyridines which has antibacterial,
anti-inflammatory, anti-fungal, antioxidant, and antimalarial activity. The synthesis of 2,4,6-triarylpyridines
derivates was successfully carried out with the
Multicomponent Reaction System (MCR) and solvent-free.
2,4,6-triarylpyridines compound derivative was synthesized
using a TiO2 / TfOH heterogeneous catalyst. TiO2 is the
most popular catalyst because it is safe, environmentally

Agricultural Faculty, Perjuangan University Jl. PETA No. 177
T asikmalaya 46115 Indonesia
2
China Agricultural University, Beijing 100193, PR China
3
Agricultural Faculty, University of Siliwangi, Jl. Siliwangi 24,
T asikmalaya, Indonesia
4
Agricultural University of Peshawar, Pakistan
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IPB University, Jl. Dramaga, Bogor, Indonesia

Back to the basic. Healthy agriculture to heal planetarily is
organic agriculture using compost, guano, dung, silt, and
green manure as the substituent of an organic fertilizer lead
to organic and healthy food. It drives to raise body
immunity, such as now under Covid-19 pandemic. Green
manure is one solution to heal it as the research conducted
to know how green manure plays the role of substituting
an-organic fertilizer after biomass of Sesbania rostrata in
various ages and immersion period the economic saving.
The method is an experimental method using a split-plot
design in three replication. The main plot is the immersion
period in 3 level treatments (directly 0 weeks, one week,
and two weeks), and the subplot is the age of Sesbania
rostrate biomass in 3 level treatments (4, 5, and 6 weeks).
The result indicated that Either immersion period or age of
Sesbania rostrata could improve soil macronutrient
properties, especially Available N, K, and C/N ratio. The
immersion period and the age of Sesbania rostrata could
improve Dry grain, 1000 grain weight, and % pithy grain.
The unique is immersion period linked with the age of
green manure Sesbania rostrata biomass to enhance
available macronutrient P. And also toward pikelet/panicle.
Green manure-based of Sesbania rostrate can save
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economically and substitute an-organic fertilizer until 30%
on wetland rice with optimum harvest yield 5 tons milled
dried rice and eco-friendly.
Green manure, economic saving, substituent

EO-03
Improvement of viability of tusam seed (Pinnus
sp.) through osmoconsioning with PEG 6000
media
Evayus vita Rustam, Endang Pujiastuti, Dharmawati
Djam’an, Eneng Baeni, Emuy dan Ateng
Balai Penelitian dan Pengembangan Teknologi Perbenihan Tanaman
Hutan. Jl. Pakuan PO BOX 105, Ciheuleut, Bogor, Indonesia.

The aim of the study was to obtain the best combination
and interaction effects between the concentration treatment
and the duration of soaking polyethylene glycol (PEG
6000) on viability and vigor of tusam seed. The study was
conducted at
laboratorium and greenhouse at Balai
Penelitian dan pengembangan Teknologi perbeihan on
March 2020. The environmental design used was a 4 x 3
Factorial Completely Randomized Design with 4
replications. The first factor is the PEG concentration
consisting of 4 levels: 5%, 10%, 15% dan 20%. The second
factor is the soaking time also consists of 3 levels ( 12, 24,
48) hours. The parameters observed were sprout power,
growth speed, plumule length, root length, the full number
of pods and dry weight per unit. The observations were
analyzed statistically using variance analysis and tested
further using the BNJ test at the level of 5%. The results
showed that the PEG concentration and immersion time
had a significant effect on germination, growth speed, vigor
index, plumule length, root length, dry weight per unit
experiment. The best combination of factor levels is PEG
concentrations of 5% and 10% and immersion time of 12
hours. For the best root length of 5% PEG soaked for 24
hours, while the stem length of 10% for 12 hours and for
the highest NPA came from a concentration of 10% soaked
for 12 hours and 15% soaked for 24 hours. It is advisable
for these seeds to soak in 10% PEG 6000 for 12 hours.
Pinnus sp., polyethylene glycol, concentration, submersion
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Marine-derived
Streptomyces sp. GMY01 is a
biotechnological potential bacterium which has anticancer
activity on breast cancer. This research aimed to investigate
the anticancer activity of GMY01 extract on human lung
cancer cells line A549 and its mechanism using western
blot analysis and molecular docking. Ethyl acetate extract
was obtained from supernatant of 11 days fermentation
product. An in vitro assay of selected fractions on the A549
cell line showed moderate activity (IC50 value of 18.41–
231.6 µg/mL), whereas the IC50 value of the crude extract
was 34.26 µg/mL. Western blot analysis revealed the mode
of action of GMY01 fractions F6 and F7 to be that of an
autophagic cell induction mechanism, similar to that of the
crude extract. Targeted high-resolution mass spectrometry
(HRMS) analysis of GMY01 extract based on genome
mining
detected
eight compounds: herboxidiene
(C25H42O6), vazabitide A (C12H21N3O4), albaflavenone
(C15H22O), grincamycin (C49H62O18), isorenieratene
(C40H48), geosmin (C12H22O), and hopene (C30H50). A
molecular docking study on target proteins of apoptosis
showed that these compounds have a high affinity for
BCL-2 and BCL-XL. Among all compounds, grincamycin
(C49H62O18) has the highest affinity toward all binding
domains (-11.8 and -10.4). These results indicate that
Streptomyces sp. GMY01 has promising anticancer agent
for human lung cancer.
Streptomyces, marine actinobacteria, anticancer, molecular
docking, targeted HRMS

EO-05
Detecting healing forest spot by remote sensing
technology
Iqbal Baehaqi, Hikmat Ramdan, Tien Lastini
Bandung Institute of Technology. Jl. Ganesha st. No. 10 Bandung,
Indonesia

EO-04
The cytotoxicity of marine -derived Streptomyces
sp. GMY01 on human lung cancer cells line A549
Ema Damayanti 1,2 , Khoirun Nisa1 , Sri Handayani 1 ,
Risna Triana Dewi 3 , Mustofa4 , Jaka Widada5
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Healing forest (forest for health) having healing services in
the form of a physical environment that is comfortable for
humans and has a positive impact on health. Throughout
the years, urban population has grown all over the world.
Urban area have already proven to give some negative
impacts to the health including stress, anxiety and other
illness because of pollution and too crowded, so that the
need for healing forest spot will increase. However, in
order to find a location that having potential to be
developed as a healing forest, it is necessary to determin e
the location of the forest that provides healing services by
acquiring physical location data. Remote sensing
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technology can make the data acquisition more effective
and easier. The potential area for healing forest can be
searched in Puncak Bintang Forest Area (PBFA). The
objective of this research is to determine the spot of the
Puncak Bintang Forest Area which is physically
categorized as good and has the potential to be developed
into a healing forest spot. Physical data collection is
obtained with remote sensing technology (drone mapping)
to see slope and land cover classes. Data analyzed
Geographical Information System (GIS) by processing
DTM (Digital Terrain Model) to determine slope classes,
and Green Red Vegetation Index (GRVI) to analyze
canopy density by processing spectral data. The results
showed that the PBFA location was suitable by location,
because it was located far from noise sources as highways
or settlements. There are only a few spots that have an
appropriate slope class (0-15o) / (flat-sloping) to be
developed as a healing forest spot. Then, according to
GRVI's analysis, almost all WAPB locations have an
appropriate crown density (medium - very dense) to be
developed as a healing forest spot.
Healing forest, remote sensing, slope, GRVI

EO-06
Moringa leaf flour ptofits in duck meat nugget as
functional food for kids
Zasmeli Suhaemi 1 , Husmaini 2 , Eti Yerizel 3
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The aimed of this study was to determine the effect of
Moringa Leaf Flour (MLF) on local duck meat processed
quality formed nugget. Duck meat has advantages with
mineral content, especially iron, about 50% of the daily
needs for adult's body compared to chicken meat which is
only 9%. Duck meat also contains high levels of vitamins
B, C and antioxidants, but chicken meat neither. The
material used in this study were 10 local duck meat on 8
week age. The variables measured were the egg cholesterol
content, also the taste, texture and colour of nugget. This
study used an experimental method that uses a completely
randomized design with 4 treatments (0% MLF; 0,5%
MLF; 1,0% MLF and 1,5% MLF) and 5 replications. The
experiment compare between nugget without and with
mushroom. The result showed that more of the addition of
MLF and will increased Crude Protein and reduce the
profil lipid of nugget but not significantly. In the other
hand, addition of MLF significantly influence the taste,
texture and colour of nugget.
Moringa Leaf, dick meat, crude protein, lipid, nugget

EO-07
The influence of the kind of chicken with the
provision of leaves the sweet potato and herbs for
body weight and Chicken carcass
Mei Sulistiyoningsih, Reni Rakhmawati, Endang Is
Retnowati
FPMIPATI Universitas PGRI Semarang. Jl. Sidodadi T imur Nomor 24 Dr. Cipto, Karangtempel, Semarang Timur, Karangtempel, Kec.
Semarang T im., Kota Semarang, Jawa T engah 50232.

Chicken is producing animal proteins as the price relatively
accessible. Facts resulted in the production of chicken in
Indonesia increasing every year. Chicken meat is very
popular in community. This triggering increased animal
husbandry chicken. Increased productivity can be done
through improvements chicken the quantity and quality of
feed are given as a maintenance intensively. Feed a major
influence in poultry business. Leaves sweet potato can be
used as the protein feed for containing protein rough.
Protein required by chicken for growth and meat
production. The use of the ginger herbs and turmeric, could
serve as a dent expected capable of fungctioning one feeds
aditif in poultry feed. Dependent variable body weight and
chicken carcass. Variable his control is health management
and maintenance. This study aims to influence type to
assess a hen with the sweet potato with herbs leaves the
weight bodies and chicken carcass. Design used in this
research was complete design (RAL) with a pattern
factorials 2x2 by A factor leaves a kind of a hen with the
sweet potato standard as many as 2 B factor the herbs and
additional standard as many as 2 with 4 repetition.
Treatment this study consisting of AKH1(kampong
chickens by the addition of leaves sweet patato 15% +
0,2% ginger), AKH2 (kampong chickens by the addition of
leaves sweet patato 15% + 2% turmeric), ABH1 (broiler
chickens by the addition of leaves sweet patato 15% +
0,2% ginger), ABH2 (broiler chickens by the addition of
leaves sweet patato 15% + 2% turmeric). The research used
broiler chickens of DOC while in kampong chicken 3
months. The latest data is when broiler chickens are
concumed with a maintenance time of 5 weeks and
kampong chickens with a maintenance time of 8 weeks.
The use a different age so the time not long research. Data
analysis includes the sample homogeneity. Analysis of late
with ANOVA with 5% significance if there an effect
continued with the DUNCAN. The result of this research
there an effect of chicken with the sweet potato leaves and
adding herbs of body weight (P < 0,05), and had no
influence of chicken with the sweet potato leaves and herbs
for carcass (P > 0,05). The type of chicken with herb was
not the interaction on body weight and carcass upo n a
chicken (P > 0,05).
Kind of chicken, leaves sweet potatoes, herbs, body weight,
carcass
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EO-08
Antimalarial, cytotoxicity, and inhibitory activity
of crude chloroform extract from Chaetoceros
calcitrans
Endang Ariyani Setyowati, Anisa Rachmawati,
Bambang Heru Budianto
Faculty of Biology, Universitas Jenderal Soedirman. Jl. dr. Soeparno No.
63, Karangwangkal, Purwokerto Utara, Banyumas 53122, Central Java,
Indonesia. Tel./fax.: +62-281-638794

The resistance of Plasmodium falciparum to various
commercial drugs is a significant challenge in the prevention
of malaria. The search for alternative antiplasmodial sources
is urgent. Information on the antimalarial and bioactivity of
Chaetoceros calcitrans against P. falciparum is minimal.
Chaetoceros calcitrans contains various compounds; it
needs to investigate as an antimalarial. This research extracts
for antimalarial, cytotoxicity, and inhibitory activity level
applied as antimalarial P. falciparum. Method: Extraction
was done by maceration in chloroform pa. The crude extract
was then tested for its inhibitory activity and toxicity toward
P. falciparum in human erythrocytes in vitro. Conducted The
Analyzed inhibitory activity and performed its toxicity by
using SPSS. Results: The highest inhibitory activity against
in vitro was chloroform extract of C.calcitrans with 67.46%
of inhibition and 41.689 μg/mL of IC50. These results
indicated that the crude extract provides moderately for
antimalarial activity. Conclusion: It might then conclude if
C.calcitrans as moderately potential microalgae developed
as antimalaria caused by P. falciparum.

EO-09
Masculinization of Betta koi fish (Betta splendens)
fancy using hormone 17α-methyltestosterone
through soaking larvae for 24 hours
Indah Tama Arina1 , Abinawanto1 , Eni Kusrini 2
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Male Betta fish (Betta splendens) fancy is one of the types
of fish favored by the community. Effort to obtain male
population can be done by sex reversal through immersion
of the hormone 17α-methyltestosterone. This study aims to
determine the effect of 17α-methyltestosterone hormone
through immersion of 5-day-old-larvae hormone for 24
hours. This research was conducted using a completely
randomized experimental design with four treatments of
the 17α-methyltestosterone hormone dosage (1, 2, 3 mg/L,
and control) with six replications for each treatment. Fishes
that were 76 days old after hormone immersion were
identified each of sex based on its morphology. The data
obtained were tested by normality test, homogeneity test,
ANOVA test, and Tukey test. The results of data analysis
based on morphological data show that the percentage of
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males are normally distributed and homogeneous. The
results of ANOVA of one factor with a 99% confidence
level showed that there was a significant difference
(P<0,01) between hormone treatment with control
treatment on the percentage of sex reversal into males. The
highest percentage of male 56,84% was shown by 2 mg/L.
17α-methyltestosterone, Betta splendens, sex reversal

EO-10
Lethal competition on joint predators during
suppressing Brown planthopper population
My Syahrawati, Ryan Hidayat, Arneti, Hidrayani
Plant Protection Department, Faculty of Agriculture, Universitas Andalas.
Limau Manis, Kec. Pauh, Kota Padang, Sumatera Barat 25175, Indonesia.

One technique to control brown planthopper or BPH
(Nilaparvata lugens) in the rice field is to use joint
predators. This study aims to determine the effect of joint
predator density (Pardosa pseudoannulata and Phidippus
sp.) on competition and its predatory rate in suppressing the
BPH population. The study used a completely randomized
design by combining P. pseudoannulata or Pp (1,3,5
individuals) and Phidippus sp. or Ps (1,3,5 individuals) to
become Pp1Ps1, Pp1Ps3, Pp1Ps5, Pp3Ps1, Pp3Ps3,
Pp3Ps5, Pp5Ps1, Pp5Ps3, Pp5Ps5. The parameters
observed were joint predation rate, body weight, mortality
of both predators and the competiton model. BPH for
treatment was reared in the laboratory on the IR 42 rice
variety, while P.pseudoannulata and Phidippus sp. were
collected directly from the rice field around Pauh, Padang
City. The results showed that the highest predation rate was
found in Pp5Ps5 (47 individuals), but it was not
significantly different from Pp3Ps3. However, the highest
body weight was found in Pp3Ps3 (0.02 g). The most
increased P. pseudoannulata mortality was found in
Pp5Ps5 (60%), as well as the mortality of Phidippus sp.
(40%). Phidippus sp. tended to be superior in competing
during the three days of observation. The draw competition
was found on Pp3Ps5.
Nilaparvata lugens, Pardosa pseudoannulata, Phidippus sp.,
competition, predation

EO-11
Grain yield stability of rice genotypes (Oryza sativa
L.) under different saline level condition
Nafisah1 , A. Hairmansis 1 , T. Sitaresmi 1 , A.
Imamuddin1 , Estria Furry P.1
Indonesian Center for Rice Research . Jl. Raya 9 Sukamandi Subang
41256, Indonesia

Utilization of high yielding rice variety tolerant to salinity
is one of component technology to sustain rice production
in salt-affected soil. A total of elite rice lines along with
two check varieties (Mekongga and Inpari 35) were
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evaluated in six locations of rice-growing area in the
coastal area of Java and South Sulawesi. The locations
represented various level of salt stress from normal
condition in Sukamandi and salt-affected soil condition in
Indramayu, Lamongan, Cilacap, Kebumen and Barru. The
trial was arranged in randomized completed design with
four replications and a 20 m2 plot size. The 21-25 old
seedlings were planted with 25 cm x 25 cm planting space.
The standard management practice was used on all trials.
The data was analyzed using PBSTAT software. The
combined analyzed showed the genotype and genotype by
environment affected the grain yield. There were five lines
showed good aptability under saline prone area. These five
lines were eligible to be proposed as a new variety tolerant
to salinity with their resistant to pest and diseases had to be
account into consideration
Rice genotype, saline prone area, grain yield

EO-12
Consumer preference on sensory characteristics of
sliced dry garlic with various pre-drying soaking
treatments
Selvia Dewi Anomsari 1 , David Christian2 and Indrie
Ambarsari 1
1
2
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Spinach (Amaranthus tricolor L.) is one of vegetable that is
widely cultivated and consumed. One of land that can be
used for agriculture is coastal land. But, the salinity
conditions in coastal land must be considered so that plant
can growth well. The application of fertilizer s is one
solution that can be applied to help the growth of plants
that grow under salinity stress, one of which is by
providing a biofertilizer. In this research, the biofertilizer
was given at a dose of 0, 10, 20, and 30 liter/ha and the
stress treatment given was NaCl with a concentration of 0,
2500, 5000, 7500, and 10000 ppm. The average yield of
growth rate, especially at the rate of increase in plant height
and number of leaves, the highest result is shown in the
treatment given biofertilizer treatment of 30 liters/ha and 0
liters/ha. The highest mean total chlorophyll content was
shown in plants given a dose of 30 liters/ha. Based on the
results obtained, it is known that the application of
biofertilizer affects the growth rate and chlorophyll content
of spinach, but only at certain concentration on certain
salinity levels.
Biofertilizer, growth rate, salinity, spinach

Assessment Institute for Agricultural Technology of Central Java
Food Science and T echnology Departement, UNS

Garlic is the main spice in various everyday dishes. The
use of dry sliced garlic will make the cooking process
easier. This study aims to determine the sensory
characteristics of dried garlic slices with pre-drying
soaking treatment using various concentrations of salt and
baking soda for 30 minutes.The salt concentrations are 1%,
3% and 5%, and baking soda are 0.1%, 0.3% and 0.5%.
Using 30 panelists to determine the level of preference for
color, odor, taste, texture, and overall. Rating on a scale of
1-7, from very dislike to very like. This study used a
completely randomized design. The data were analyzed
statistically with Anova, and Duncan test. The study
showed that the parameter of color and overall were no
significant differences, while for the parameter of odor,
texture, and taste there were significant differences. The
treatment soaking on 0.3 % backing soda was the best
treatment of dried garlic sliced based on panelists'
preference. The sensory value was the odor of
4,93(slightly), texture 4,9 (slightly like), and taste of 4.6
(slightly like).
Garlic, soaking treatment, garlic dried sliced, spice

EP-01
Effects of biofertilizer application on growth rate
and Chlorophyll content of spinach (Amaranthus
tricolor L.) in salinity stress condition

EP-02
The effect of biofertilizer and salinity stress on the
growth and Chlorophyll content of Amaranthus
tricolor L.
Nadhifa Athaya Khairunnisa, Dwi Umi Siswanti
Faculty of Biology, Universitas Gadjah Mada. Jl. T eknika Sel.,
Senolowo, Sinduadi, Special Region of Yogyakarta 55281, Indonesia

Amaranth is the most popular vegetables that widely
consumed, especially in Indonesia. Productivity affects
plant’s crop production quality and affected by the support
of nutrient from the root. Salinity is a abiotic stressing
factor that affects the crops production, that becoming the
issue of the agriculture. Biofertilizer is a fertilizer that
contains a free nitrogen-fixing bacteria, phosphate solvents,
nutrient solvent fungi and microbial elements needed by
plants, microbial activities play an important roles for the
cycle of nutrient in soil which can increase the growth of
plant. This research aimed to analyze the effect of
biofertilizer combined with NaCl on Amaranthus tricolor
L. growth. The biofertilizer dose used in this study was 10
L/ha, 20 L /ha and 30 L /ha, each combined with manure
fertilizer and 2500 ppm, 5000 ppm, 7500 ppm, 10.000 ppm
of NaCl. The plant growth parameters measured were
plants height, number of leaves, and chlorophyll content.
The results revealed that the highest amaranth growth was
seen in treatment of 0 l/ ha of biofertilizer combined with
7500 ppm NaCl, number of leaves in 10 l/ha biofertilizer
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and 2500 ppm NaCl concentration, and chlorophyll content
in 30 l/ha biofertilizer. It can be concluded that biofertilizer
didn’t affect plant growth but fertilizer does, and the most
appropriate biofertilizer dose for chlorophyll content was
30 l/ha.
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Number of colonies, inhibition, L. bulgaricus, S.thermopillus
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Bioinformatic analysis of protein spike Sars-Cov-2
receptor genes in soluble ACE-2
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Total colony number yogurt containing
Lactobacilus bulgaricus and Streptococcus
thermopillus and its ability to inhibit the growth of
Propionibacterium acnes
Eka Noneng Nawangsih, Fathia Justisia, Lia Siti
Halimah, Ania Kurniawati P. Dewi
Department of Microbiology, Faculty of Medicine, Universitas Jenderal
Achmad Yani. Jl. T erusan Jenderal Sudirman, PO Box 148, Cimahi, West
Java.

Propionibacterium acnes cause chronic inflammation of
the pilosebasea follicles that cause akne vulgarus (AV).
Antibiotics play an important role in akne treatment
therapy, but now cases of antibiotic resistance are
increasing. A study has proven that yogurt containing L.
bulgaricus, L. acidophilus, and S. thermophilus has the
potential to have antibacterial activity because the bacteria
are suspected to produce antibacterial substances, namely:
lactic acid, H2O2, and bacteriocine. The purpose of this
study was to find out the amount of bacteria and inhibition
ability of yogurt containing these bacteria against P. acnes.
Milk media for the manufacture of yogurt, using milk from
cattle farmers in one of the centers of cattle farming in
Lembang, West Bandung Regency. Milk raw material of
this yogurt has SNI qualified . The bacteria tested using P.
acnes ATCC 11827. The method of calculating the number
of bacterial colonies uses the TPC (total plate count)
method, while inhibiting ability test uses the Kirby-Bauer
method with three repetitions. The results showed that the
average number of bacterial colonies in yogurt is: 2.4 x
1015 CFU/ml. This amount has been eligible for SNI
(>106 CFU/ml). In addition, this yogurt shows the
inhibition ability of P.acnes on average: 11.88 mm. This
indicates that the bacteria in this yogurt produce
antibacterial substances that can inhibit the growth of
P.acnes. Thus, yogurt containing Lactobacillus bulgaricus
and Streptococcus thermopillus, potentially as antiacne.

Faculty of Medicine, Universitas Jenderal Achmad Yani, Jl. Terusan
Jenderal Sudirman, Cimahi, West Java.

The SARS-CoV-2 virus enters the host cell by binding with
Angiotensin Converting Enzyme 2 (ACE2) which allows
the entry of the virus into the host cell. Other than in the
form of a membrane, ACE2 also exists in the soluble form
(soluble ACE2 or sACE2) in circulation. The use of
synthetic genes makes it easier and faster to obtain the
desired genes because they are not limited to natural
biological sources. Data from GenBank can be accessed
and used as a basis for determining the sequence of genes
to be synthesized. To make synthetic soluble ACE-2
(sACE-2) it is necessary to optimize the codon that will be
used in Escherichia coli host cells. The aim of this study
was to analyze the SARS-CoV-2 spike protein receptor
gene as a basis for designing a synthetic sACE-2 gene. The
synthetic sACE-2 protein is designed based on the amino
acid sequence contained in GenBank and the use of E. coli
preference codons contained in the Codon Usage Database
(http://www.kazusa.or.jp/codon/). To optimize codons, the
network software used in the Graphical Codon Usage
Analyzer (GCUA) (http://gcua.schoedl.de/). The results of
GCUA analysis show that the codon from the back
translation does not match the preference codon, so the
codon sequence of sACE-2 is then optimized using
OPTIMIZER
(http://genomes.urv.es/OPTIMIZER/).
Escherichia coli preference codons are increasing, but
when analyzed further, it appears that some codons still use
low preference codons for E. coli such as gct (alanine) or
tct (serine). Manual optimization was then performed to
increase the compatibility of the codon with the E. coli.
The results of GCUA analysis show that all codons have
been optimized to match the E. coli preference codons.
GCUA analysis shows a very significant difference with
the optimization results using the OPTIMIZER.
Angiotensin Converting Enzyme 2, Synthetic Soluble
ACE-2, SARS-CoV-2

